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Bataan Vettiw n*im 1^^
Br A8SOGlAX8a> FBESS
SANTA FE, N^'-4t doerat
aouDd Kke a Ug deaL a Ixnze
phquaoDabodMgattiiaedgeofa
doity paik
doga rcn.
But to a hazidfiil cCWbU War n
vetonm tfaa {Bvinad to maxk the
Bite afa keg apimtofi^ept cany
fte Japanm Amecicaaa is a tetter
affiwt
“Wby cant tfaay wait tin Tm
deadr a^ 88^«arted Maoud
Am^ who Buivived tiie larval
Aiafrh iTWWph mmA 3

yaain aa a Japenaaa pnaooan It
jnat opens up old woonda. And it
Antejo was amoog 1300 yoona
Naw
sent during WWII
to
Ffaitip|anfiB — tmK' of wiucn
died.
/
to tea teBDetown/a dty that
proudiy proDotaa ite rich, varied
tedocy; the fritemmwit camp fir
abena” — United States
Rtodnte who were Japanese - is
baicijrabatnote.
Ntefaing zoaikB toe 28-acze site.
Dow^an eatahtiahed residential
No eifaitet or
taOs the ataryte toe camp,
ny by the federal goranment
fiom 194246.
Thomas Chavez, director of the
Patooe oftoe Goveraora, the Btateb
hiatacy museum, derided a couple
ofyaaa agoto rectifetiM OBUsoon.
1totoBta^itoitoatitooaki<te’
Cfawnsapto^
He set ty a rrenmittee timidid
eomareeearrh and ewiifiiaTly reconmadad a pia« at a city p^
on a tePtop ovAobag toe aite
FrivtoadootoMOB would p«y fer it
Iha te^comcfl ia aoon to vote on
toe fidure of ht e plfique.
*XUa masher is ptoo^ hare as a
TwnipderthgthiBtBfyiaavahMlile
tamher only if we do not iM our
a part of the propoaed word-

Meta than 4,600 iMOfle paaeed
»VirT^a»|4< the camp They wen not
aaldien,x)arpraoncriofwan But
some Bataan vateraoe, atiB tetter
edter« htefcanUay; contnat the
intrimfne*trfntmferf Tn thrir mm
Tiay date that the Santa Pecemp
had a farm, a garden, recreatienal
fifiHtiibi., c4ib—it said a theafar
‘'v^JmaiiciraiandiaFfailippinea and to taaM aweodmd
on dw Bbtaab peDiiwiila in Aiail
1942, «ck and atorving aoldiere
were fanad to nnuch 66 mOee to
the hotSBL DeDaed fcod and water,
they were beaten—and eome were
fcgld4 — iftoey feO out of Itoe. The
crodQr ooottnued in prison c
"When 1 BuxTendered I w
about 160 pounds. Witfato
mon^ I went to 72 pounds,* eeys
Arthur Smith, 80.
Smith Bays be oppoaee the
ptoqde because he vrente to forget
his war experiences. But be ia sur
rounded by memoratefia.
The wi^ of hie home to Casa
Solans na^ihcthood — the site of
the cany — are lined with photos,
maps, and medals. He ka^ a bat
of1^ survivtog war buddies, ooastog their n»mt* out with a pink
marker when they die. Even, fak
1945 wedding pirtare is a re
minder, fak teideb dreea was made
from a panidwite uaed to a find
driy after he and other POWs were
fiked.
Dr. Gua Tbnakab fiittier wre
picked up in Portland, Ore., tik
night Japan bombed Peini Harboi;
and ended up to the Santa Fe
fully anderatand the faittaraeas, mmI my heart bleeda fbr
what these guys went tonan^”
aiQm Ttihaka. "I really feel atoamed
of the wyy J^an treated the

But Tteteka eaid the treatment
of the Bataan vetacanak aaepgrate matter from the hktoricalkcniScanoe of tik Santa Fb Bte
T
thte theybe cieifiiiiing
toeer teanm on toe West Coaat and
from peata of Hawaii and taken to two ksuea,'aaya Tkoaka, a retired
intemmant camps during wWlL general surgeon to Ontario, Ora.
lhat of tia canya were kcatod to „ Befere Tanaka was draftad mto
the UB. AimK he was held with
toeV^
The fedste gpreennaat to 1968 hia tomily to other detontinn
J fa* the treat- canya. They were dkcrimmateiy;
atleaat$1.6tel- he said, but be undaretanda stoat
nantandhaa
led to toeir creation.
^toniyiaL.
And while be supporta a bktooThe 8ma Fe camp, opaated by
tia Joatke Dapartment and sor- cal mariet; he wonldat want it to
mmded by baibed wite was lacfa- tbtwt St any eritamni of ti» UB.
govarmnentb actinrei during
than 120000 Anarioana of
itzx nest of them

(O, od ttxnfare ooiilnd mon
(f a 0nit Soma had find m die
thdlad SUlai fer deeadH, but un
der Metal law eoold not beama

wwn.

^ war, OUT)

akgelri^botai ,
pratoetitedtianiswfcelfa
oonetered ornte* Tbanlm I
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Capital Groui^ Broken
for ‘Memorial to Patriotism’
ByASSOOATED FBB8B
and Aac^Ctttem Staff
WASHINGTON—Interior
Seoetaiy Bruce Babbitt re
called -a sad toaptar’ to UB.
hitoocy on Oct 22 aa be joinbd
maa than 300 people to break
ing grouzto near the Ckfittol fir
a manorial to JapanereAmeeiCMIB

Inouye (D^awaii). He saidto an
interview that be was living
about five mflea away on Dec 7,
1941, toe day toe Japanese
bombed Pearl Harbor, a 17-year-

managed to throw gn

...

vtoo

were intoned
or fought dur
ing WorW War
TL
Standing
before ban-

eomncli ua to
larek

nbra naming
€MD«to*a
toe
«^mpe
T—
Qroand
vtoere more
than 115,000
JAa were in
toned, Bab
to the
bitt delivered
I wwn Ameria statwnmt
intefxk*
from Presi
dent OtotoQ.
*Itiaatikg>
to
reaH^Cltoton said,
*toto during
WorU Warn
revnuBriareii k..«uw
many Japan
Ifta TenaiiTr
witoatoDvelm
ese American At^attention at the faktoric
(Snoafemilies were am (from left) Paul Banoa
^DakySateda.
placed to in- BalitetL Joanne bitaai.
ItokfOUaftala
tmnamgtot Ifciig>>HfftoiiCT.Obi
Aria Oik Bn^
canya darpig Peter
a
toaptm---------------- --------------------------^~r-.
(Wbai OeeiM, Galia
in our nationh hktoiy. Bkmg are
ua,* ^ recalled. S^oMte
Heart Moatotov BmU amatol
aborethetodi9utyand£aaim- "We went out to «ke atreto and (Gardoa OtopL MkHifri; Bany
inatioQ of that wperience, saw the black pcA to Aa toy Saiki
Btowv; EUm
Japanese Americana vteun- and knew toay
toeradbythetfaouaandatDserve dmtgm. N<
to the militaiy to defend our jtot gavb white puffiT
Gkato,(KifttoBd,tMi.).Ainacfae;
oonntzy, and in Suiting againat
Inooye led a platoon of tiw Deiay
(San F^nekeo).
tyranny abroad as wdlaepr^ 442nd'
due at home, they set an toapirtog eaounpk ofpatriotisn fir an fixed. In Itelyh Fo VaB^ two
and
days before the European war
Amertoans.*
frtiA Hawaii and the
One of tooee who vohmteered aided, enemy fire toaftered hk cmqn were: Alfred Y Aitoaki
stood with Babbitt at the ri^t arm aid wounded him in
groundbreaktog: Sen. Daniel K. the legs and atrenah, fint ha SaaGnOUNDenEAlMVpaBat

Lawmakers Drop Hate-Crimes Bill
ByJWBOCUiSD FB88B
■DdAMfieCWmSbir
WASHINGTON-^*
mating cn a comiwimii— nwoding bm dnoced pnriBixia Slat
tojU have -traniiwi faderal
hate ctiiqea to indDik tiiaae motintad Ig a Tidimb aaiiri orientalaoD, gandar or fiadilil^
HnataSenata
bargainoa

wonun.* said Karen Naraaaki,
wmaitJwB director of tile Conaor^
tium. "Ih^ have blocked oocfirmatkm of Bill Lann Lee, an act
ing arelBtant attorney general
who has bean ksf^ the diarge
agatoto hate oimea at the Jus
tice Dapartment They have
blocked eoofirtoatton of minariQr
federal jitogre And now, tfaqrV^

«a> ana dofliaat too
too many tinua,*
modi br Aia boa lOTatnOor.*
KaaiJuUre Director
laid So. Judd
(K-Nm ^^1
■n» Natanal iOan Padfic dre^^tha,^ia flm fight
Anioojoaa laaal Cnuoadium
(Onaaortteo) and ita aMidoa,
-Iho Adan Fadfic Anoioan
dieAdanlaw Oancur(AU% ttm conannib, saflond kntoa of
Adin Amancaa Logd Dofaia teaAdm man ta inrtioulidy
and Edncdian Fond (AAU»X .bootal hata crimo^ the paddi
aM ttw Adan Fieiacj'
BMotiUt” sito Jba laxan^ uteco*
li^Oontari"
tt^t^ofALa-nawdad'
- - - omddidr
■ ■■'
ban bam dadt mih anadm
btockdl dia Hata blnawididailHdiHw
Ant(dUa»
Oliaart&ah.—mdi------tar br ABU£, aaid, % |addk
dmian^aCoi«rammho:
fii^ewapanmoaod otainng biaa .^badamfamaiadoni
oTifiidttriadal
bate crinaa oma ant fir adand
moiitim and tmdon.*

Id JtoK tiw Saute without daMte inrtiaW fato»«EnMa tegto
latko to a $86 bOtan aoMnca fir
nandnuthadiptetBaatoorOammotevDtotoa and Stote tor fiaeto
2000. The Hmua rereiiw of Ihe
^»ndii« fain ^ not ooBteto the
AAed if he had amad in
that the hnlxtaiia |»o^
dona naidd be dnnnad in Bogotiationa with the Honaa, Gnig
aaid ^ waa ttm to ^ a Hi 3
the Boor. .. .Siamdinoa 70a |aemma odtain dmiv *31 h^gicn
aadletttdi.’.
The oonD bm Mes a Hkalgr
onto hf Praddont CUadon bnhoe
dm Whita Honaa III Mil laittlt
tadnadaialondionortha

caioi of MimMalo tn anand
dmaonmoffeliH iiiiiilim

^
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Amoictai appokaBss; yonagwd by
rdta House.
dieSpedard^Hou
rto» J-0.y nip w»h VUffl

ocmacouNOL
&«i^ PaoGftOaaUom
Enk««B EdRor Canlfw r Aoyttf
EAor BnirthnMrehMM: Harry K. Honda
Offloa Miiwgar Brian Tanaka
Produedon AaaMwit: ttegot Brunswick
Wltaimapwi m Tracy Uba
^rculaBon; Eva Lau-Tlng
8pacM oorMulora: PtbftikAm, Alvi BMkmaD. Toko Rp. & Ruth Y.
IRparwlo. Bob »ata, Ada Honda. Mas knon. Mto beri Naoni KaaN>
aaban. Bl KasHnap. Ml^ Maiwnoto, Bsu Masaoka. a Mataunolo.
Fiad OoNma, Ed Bupao. Ma Ihriwc. Qecsge VM4. Jarn ^

SaU<NtoL ft-Qttaftarly Maiidiw, ta
Seabook Staler CtattB. info: iSitai
IQmura,973Wl441.

OfVHAM)
SaWHBK«^ lalChaptafHoBday
Fata see Conrarunity Caltadv.
SaL, No^ .20~Genera! Meeting,
.
_
everyone woome; 2-4 pm; OeveImd Buddhist
1573 E 214ih
St. EuMtopta:'HataCriroes Against
Asians.' Info: Gay Yano, 44(V3279969.
DETtorr
Mon...Nov. 1—Trip to the Holockist
Museum in N\«est Bloontoekt Midi.,
10 am.; bndi to foUonv.

Paicifle Northwest
PidMv; .MmseArnaricanCKzens League (Ibund0d1929) 1765Sultar SbaeL S«) Ranciseo.CA 94115, M:41Sf921 ^6225 fK 41^931-4671
JACL Praaidart: Helen Kawagoa, NMIenal CNraelan Herbert YamentaN
P^ Cttnri BoanI of Dtraddra; Rtak Uno. chairpecaort; Ckfto
NUmiB. ax^ HerPlMta, MDC; Deboitar loeda. (XOC; Ctaira Oriwta. NCWNPDC; Don Maekawa, PHMC; Jef Wntanabo. DC: d
Astaowa. MFtX:; Sm Shanogucti, PSWDC

i NEWS/AD DEADUNE: FRDAY BEFORE DJOC OF 8SUE.
iEdRortala,niwaondthaa|iWonaaB9raaaodbyoaliaBnMaolhI ar than the nadonta JACL piaaidoni or natari dMar do not
nacaaaarilyrallart
pniry. Evanta «rd proArta adwartaed
IntttaPacMeCXtaBodonolcarryftalmpleRandaraanMntoftha
; JACL or tMa pubMIort
ra^ Sw r«s^ to adR aiflelaa.
lyanplanoata
e 1909 (ISSN: 003&aS79) RICIFIC cmstfa p
.OaosrrtMr. OFRCE HOURS—Mort-frL. 6:30 aJiL-e pm Padfc'Tims.
JACL M04BERS: $12 of t« ruibnai dues pravUs
one y«v (VI a onepar-tajaatvM
1 yaaM», pi^
ta adtanca: MdBond postage par yaar - Rnigi pariodcd nrie $22; FM Glass
tar U&. Canada.4Moa $30; Airinl to Japta^uopta $60. (Silitad to Aange
Mtaa no^) Pariorfcta pota^ paH ta Morasray Ptak. CMT^ and ta acfcAontantaBngadcaa.
«itaalorcf^oj3aftof9ispublcaioninaybaiapraduoadMtaoul«o)rassperfTiaatan of tie pubWier. Cof^ for oltar tian peiaonta or tatamd rafecance use
-MtnuttieotasaaspanTtaatanoiP.C.bproht4tadltaCROF&M(3aTvn)orar>nM'iaauMbaMaabtafnn)B^Mcroam.lnc..1115E.AiquesAve.. Suvyvata.
<^04066.
POSTHASTER: Sand addass divigee to: JAa Ntaknal Headqutalers, 1765
SuBsr St. San Fiancbco. CA94115.

Non-^Member Readers

aU the news and featutes from across the country
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PAOHC CITIZEN
□ 1 yr./$30
Aliow 6 weeks [or new suixslfytions to rjegln

SEATTU
Sta^ ftaL 29, 2000-Save the dtaei
Seatoe JAa insullation duvta; spedcta, Martha Qtoe:'^C. Lori Mtasukawa; Doubletree Suites, liikwila;
, tidiets available in Oecembet______
Sir*

Wla*wwrl i*octnc_______

OrSTWCT COUNCIL
Suv N0k 7-Oisbrid Coundl Meet
ing, ta the Sate Capital, Saaamerao;
two spedai programs: Hate Crimes
VMSnp with mentoen of the FBI
and Saaamerto Police Dept, and in
troduction of Gov. Davis' Asian

I COWUMTY

Calendar
East Coast_______ __
ATIANIA
IhraugbNov. 5—f^diibits, 'America's
Cbnoentrabon Camps: Remenfoering
the lapanese American D^ierience,'
and'NMlness: (>jr Bralhes'Keqx^;
The \Mlliam Bicman fowish Heritage
Museum, 1440 Sprir« SL NW.; both
exNbks devrioped by the )apanese
American National Museum. Info.,
houn: 404/673-1661.
Nov. 46,' $-13—Exhibit, 'Sadiiko
lorolc Hand<tahed Bizen PaBery';
The Nippon Gallery, 145 W. 5^ SL
info: Asian Pad6c tslandta Co^Uon
on rtV/Akk (AlCHA), 212/5204M87.
WASHB4C10FiD£.
Ihraq^ Nov; 30-EkhibiL 'From
Berta) to Mixed Plate: Americans of
japanese Ancestry in Muhkufojral
Hawaii'; Smithsonian tastkulioaArts
& Industry Bl^- devHoped by the
lapanese American National Museum.
Iffe:a0(y461-S266.

TheUMwest
Phone nunUaer.
AS SLiKSiptiarE poyc±ie ta odwns. Rx oveoBCB EitasbG<& ocUBkxcA $22
is ^ca leqitaed fcr pcskirse. Oiads payAis to tadBc OBaan, ? OtooMa
Ctada, MoAtaer PoBk, CA 917SS.

Cha nge oj
If you have moved, please send infoimatioh to:
Non-ilcanbers
NaUonalJACL
176S Sutter Street
San Francisoo.CA 94115
ea memberehip at:
415/921.6225 '

PacfficCWzan
TCupanlaQicle
Montarey Park, CA 91755
or
cal drculation at
800/966^157

CLEVBAND
Stas, Nok 6-Annual Chapier HoUday
Fata ^ pmw' Euclid Certaal MkUe
School, 20701 Eodid Ave. near
Chardon Rd.; admission 6ee; food,
bate safe, aits & oafe, ikebana, raffle
door prizes «lent auction, iapanese
songs, Sho*>^ danctas, martial arts,
etc. brio: Hazel Asamca^ 21^212976.

PadBc Northwest
PORTLAND
Thn^ Jtat IS-Exhibta'Dtaermin^toSucceed-Cotton'sIssei,'
Fridays & Saturdays, 11 am.-3
_pm., Sunda^, n6on-3 rjiw Oreeon Nfldcei L^acy Outer, 117 NW
2nd Ave. Info: 503/224-1■1456.
SEATTIE
ThrauA jan. 2-ExhtoiL 'Patatad
WRh
Pidbriaifon tato toe Setatie
Camera Oub*; Setede Art Mjaeunv
100 Untenity SL* photos tern toe
1920s by mostly japanese Americtai

' tfteCunwilhalRinSanFfandKO.
ISVP. Wo: I^SEB, 5KV883-I106 or
510648.3^

nemn

Hum, Nofc in—1999 Florin 140.
bsOlhlion DinriB;4 pm; Moyliww
a»«e Cuhine, 3022 L SL *S»r*r
Nok U mfa: Sue .Hkfa, 91W292S79
No» 12—Deadline far CalifemU
pudere lo apply ter April 13.14,
2000, Asian Paalic Wi Leadership
Conference in Sacramerto. Info: Sue
Hida,915'429-2579
HI»40NT
Fri, Oct 29-Bingo: Info; Diane
Endo, 92S*MB0467.
Wed, Noe 3—Dinner to honor fat T.
Inouye; see Community Calendar.
fc30 rohosl codtlails, 7 pm dmnes:
Silver Dragon Restaurant, 835
Vifebsler Sl, Oakland; as^ponsored
by lASEB. *SVP V Oa. 27: lASEB,
51084^3560
____________

Amencte, \feterauj*;.Vl^ Mb Asian
Muteunv 407 Sevwfc Ae. 5. Wo:
205623-5124.
i .

nncBEY

Give a loved one the gift that conies every
week. Send/them a gift subscription to the
PacflfcCffizpn today.

Cbta 999i»S^-<M8f 4mf AtaMb

OtflRICTCOUNaL
“
Sri, od aD-43itokX Cdundi QuarM, Niia6-CAHBO daw to honor
Paul Bagduni; *e Community aitaidat'
GttWBtLAaSMGUS
Frip
t2--MetalngfauKiam. a
pmjCafdtataVbt|^YWXT341 W
Gtadtaia.Slvd; ^ Worryirc
Sttat LaM^lin^ wtol
\Vonne
Beck, oerfifled LA. area manager for
the Sm»t 1^taria aeminars. tafo: Lou is(.
Sdmto, 31(^27-3169.
LAS VKAS
Fii4uiwDac10-12-Las \tagas Crap
Shoot Golf Caper. Info: Kaz Mayeda
9706 Cr^ghead Ln., Las N^eas, NV
89117, phone 702/2560314. ■

DEADIME tor Qdandar B the
Eridv befom dMa of iaaue,.on a
Ptoaaa previda tie Itaie and
plaoe of tie toonl, tnd name and
phone nianfaar (taoludtag area
code) of a oQMKt panba

Central CJrornia
DKinCTCOlMai
SaL, Nov. 13—50th Anntversary
Celebtalion, Installation Banquet
■Honoring Our Roots'; Congtesaman
Robeh Malsui, keynote speaker chap
ter and rfctria hisfories in vwads and
pictures; qxdal chapter and tkstrict
awards. RSVP, info: CCDC office,
5S9/488B815.

(inner; Silver Dragon RestaurarR, 835
Webster Sl, Oakland Chinatown; co
sponsored by JASEB. Info; Diane
Endo, 925/646-0467
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
Stau, Nov. 7-^ikkei Widowed
Group morthly mcebrjg, 1 pm.; men
and women are welcome. Info: lets
Ihtaa, 41S/22MS6B, KayVtentanoto,
510^444-3911.

SAN MATEO

Sttay Oct 31—Sunday movie matane^ 'Nated Island,* starring Otowa
HoUte; 130 pm; San Maaeo )ACL
Community CsaeL 415 S. eSarernort
SL Inkx Roz Enomoto, 415/343-2793.

fioutfiern CalToriia
LOSANGBB
Fri-Sun, OcL 29-31—Annual EastWest Orchid Shotv, 10 am-5 or 6
pm; New Obn Hotel and Gtadea
Info: Simone Friend, 714^934413,<vvwwxMchiddiow40ig>.
SaL OcL 30-Ssntata,/>£heirTier's
and Dementia ‘ Concerns m the
japanese American Commuriity,' 1-3
pm.; Ken Nakaoka Community
Cera^ 1700 W. 162nd SL Ctedaia.;
translation will be provided. Info:
Ktaen C2nmori Uyekawa, 213/8943235.
Mea, Noi; 1, IS, 29, Daic. 14Visual Communktaions 'Monday
Nite VC,'7:30; LWon Center far toe
Arts, 120 judge John Abo Sl Ullle
Idc^ Ftee aSnitaioa Hogram Info:
213/68(M462 ext 25, •dtapy^
conrLapaneLo(g.>.
Itea, Non. 4-^apan ^nalca Sodety
Leadenhip Se^ 'A Cdmptafaon
Between japaheie And AnwriCaii
(jorportaie (Sovtanmoe,' -nioon-1 JO
pm; Jontehan Chit 545 S. f%uaoa
SLnilBt lw>o'fatBRa,tanioradvisol DMoiBe‘touche'fohmtasu.ASVf
iyNeici213^17eil 17.
ftaw 5-CaBfamia Asiocitakw of
Humtat Reltafons Oganbadons
(CAHRO) civil ri^ avronh doner,
PM SMgefotai tei0>me‘MCLe$tobe
honoreS^Opm;>Ayafiam Hotef
ta LAX, 6225 W.Centey«vd; dsGowt to jAG. marfoss acd sludtato.
Info: Beth Au, LAO-PSW office,
213«264471.

M, Nob S-UOA

■**Alota«wael«for
dona ta receMng your PXX. please nolNy yov
to indude periddcalB ta year change of addnaa (USl% Fdtfn3575):

PaeWfc geuttweet

Amtafcte

Chides Cemes 30ih Aimivenary
Btateffi Otaner md Ranon, 5*30
reoaptfonteunfon, 7 pm. dnna;
Hdei IniekGortfnantal. 251 S. Oteta
Ktamole spedteL Mo^an Chu, MXl
Trfeia Ibytaa. Info: Ktahy Kbn,
31Q82»62a, e-maM ^dtoaiedkiB
»portikdatada>.
^
Wy^S-etaieeriktaAdscuBion,
'A^ Amelia ... Ater liptaL' ^

___________ MAD

imommwAY
iMoe adMtfotag Ids are
b$tag iTMled.Thanltyou to taose of
you who Gated to iat us loiow where
toe Mil Md be e«l As a remtadif. fteaee cal 60iy9664iS7
Btwn you receive toem. Thank you

ways Peifarmance Space, 1651 I8th
Sl Santa Monica; commissioned by
the Asianv Theater Workshop
Schedules, idar^lions: 310/315
\
1459.
Staa, Nok 6-Pand Discussion, ‘A
Few Rfcndy Vbioes,' 1 pm.; James
Hirabayashi, PlvD.,
moderator
japanese ^nerican National Museum.
369 E. Fifta SL Little Tokyo. RSVP
213/6254)414.
SaL Nk 6-FaH Frolta bswiit dance
E5GV japanese (Community Center,
1203 W. Puenae Are., VWta Covina:
tw>taepdsoD leaons aT7, dandng till
11 pm RSVP, info: 8«b«A v6^101509.
Sun., Nob 7-4teadng and book-sigrv
Ing, 'Passage to Freedom: The
Sugihara Story,*' with author Ken
Motoizuld; 1 pm Japanese American
National Museum, 369 E. Fira Sl.
Uttfolol^a RSVP: 213/625-0414.
Tu^ NetL 9-^aUfamia^apan Forum
and Luncheon, 'Manufodurirtg in the
New Oobal Economy,' with Toyota
Motor Corp. Hon. Chairman Dr
Shoichiro Tbyoda, 10:30 am.-1:30
pjo; The Beverly Hilton Hotd, 9676
Wiishire Blvd., Bevwty Mils. Info:
japan America Society 213/627-6217
exL18.
fii^ No«: 1M3^-National Asian
Padttc American Bar Associtafon/NAPAB^..anrwai convention; Bonaventure Hotel Info: 21V437-4060.
Dma# Daoeiitoer 1S-Exhtota *P>e
V3K Sritaterl Wbite^ by >bsNo C
Nateriiura; ^ikuraain Mew Memorial
Galioy, 2300 N. .Marengo Ave.,
Atedtaia; Mfay* etHbk home Aiks
Be|,^2G^94-7m«riL 272.
OtANGFCOUMlY
Sbb, Nm 2f-ftavam,-japan and
M)rid Wta I: toe Sevch for Justice;'
12 noorv4 pja; VVMtita Law School
3333 Htabor Blvd, Costa Mesa;
'toresa WtamdK, Lm A/^ge/et Vmm,
modertaui, tee admisdon; presented
by toe Allan Pacific btarider Law
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Census In School Programs Reaches
Out to Aslan American Community

Nikkni Seeka4laelanda-La Puanto
SeMOOl INatrict Seat at Nov. 3 Election

. The
Muvnu,
of ■&
cnrricalnm
D 0 r o ih y lenging, es
B do after a ftiO dajr of mafaroowi& its nontrertoi^ Scinfiastic Tlieae letten wflllbe avsfldile in
is and enerienees,*
Takafaashi
imn. ykt
bic. i^psztoaing with aduols
said
TMUe.
"It
takes
fends to tee next day, r
1k«iUe,68.ts
and fatting aAwwtinn aasocia- Tininmn,
ICnwwm
one of ^a adiieve ttm goale, and the
tkce, has dehvCTcd "Census in Adationil takft^Mme mafcaruls,
tO bock
candidetee frtfkkWkttnitijiM
miwHiHi that «r» re^nitkd mSchods* lots to more ttian ^ snrsfiBUe in
Spn^
running for their schools.*
300,000 dassrooms thzou^wut idi, wiQ pnvide a ndnataooal
She
added
feet
eoiM
fends
two
open
theoountzy.
OeDBoa ^ aetifitgr fir stu
seats on the have become atvaflable dimiA tssfhwTi and admlnistratera
to
wiA ,______
]
The "Census in Schools* pro- dents______
________
governing the Califemia "Deferred
too fiv in their job dsfripHnns,
gym i«
fawwaa 1***^ These
wiD bo Sent to
bcwri.of the tenance Program,* but felt it •we are not foof to
the
' timetkn in Census 2000among the schools in Fehmaxy 2000.
was'not enoui^
Ha^nda-LsS
depth of sennoe top sdiscatMOt^itbtww «nH pfi|w*t« in hazd*toSpedUdljr
al programs require.*
mimiecate areas. Ihe laegtam kits will ^ seot to adiools in Puente Unified School District Righ Schoed Exit Exams
in the upcoming Nov. 2 elecanus
educate Children**and
"* ^
Tteakle does not believe that Proporitkrnm
tUMl.
Aatr fiiTirfKaa
impnru
, Guam, American i
requiring edt
for Mgti
The following are her vigws:
Treakle believes limited
tonoe of zetuming the census
‘ ! Commcoweelth of the
sebod seniors is a solution to P.npii«h.«iwkaHfkp
School Safety
StudflDtS
oTvi izuluding Northern
assisting stndents vdio do not should be given ora!
TVeakle
suppoits
seenmnnBi
mar chQdren on the form. If
have bwe Eziglish reading lessons with heavy phonics
s
p**ylA Awk*t particqMto in
MiVBjwlini', effirts to enroll Tity measures on aU school
campuses, and believes in and writing akilk ai^ mate emphasis. At the same time,
census, firor co^nuiuiuhee can more sffioels be&re the start
cnioepts. She
collaboration between and
she also supports having litarCazsus 2000 on ^vil 1 win con more
keeneeded funds.
sdmols, local law enforcement does not believe summer ature and science books in the
The 24^page teerhing guide tinue.
school
is
adequate.
agendes
and
sodal
service
students’ native languMs
iwtfcwTTta «T Ipwnh pipwa nn map
Qan find m^brzfta- providers.
ition Treakle .propoeco
A solution
.
. availaUs in the
wroom ffor
litany, cnmnumity invotve- tion about the "Census in
On teacher safety, she urm is to offer these stadents voca
ence porpoaes. Per l^eakment
infiwmgrjnn maizage- Sdaxds* peperam on t^ Census dosed offices after boara, m- tional skills for enmltiyability.
le,
an
ideal
ataatian
is when a
ment Tbadters al^ receive a 4- Bureau vf& site, xwww.cen- stallation of better lifting "Perhaps more cofiaboratira teftdier is able to "kw>w«twM«n»A
by-&fbot census mm Sts are 6u&gov>; dick on "Census 3000,* and better telephone accessi between the adult education with the student to
difavailt^ ^ grades
5^ and dien.on "Census in Schoata'i^ bility around (he campus. '
division
tiwi
schools ficuft ideas in tea cholffs native
rfthe^Census in SchoolsT teach
9-12. .
are in order to share facilities, language after the lesson
The program also wiD provide ing materials be downloaded ’ Promotion and Retention
install state-of-tee-art equip
tiinght in PngliaK
Btudsits with a takehome letter fium the CoisuB Bhreau’s Web
IVeakle believes student re ment and ccdlaborato between
tnpeT”"t«.i»*jJ<rifwngthptTnpnr^
site.!
tention must be dealt on a businesses and industries in Impyywriwg Math BlrfllB
case-by-case basis with the the r^on hy addmg more
TVeakle strragly bdieves a
Asian American Stinfies Conferanee
child, parent, teacher, princi knoiriedgeable instraetors in child should receive a streng
pal and peydzdogist in agree tee field or consahants to work foundation in basic math
to be Held at UCLA on Nov. 13
ment on idietfaer the student Trite our staff;* said 1>«akle. skills, vteiefa will assist stu
«,* the confer should repeat the same grade. "An ideal conditira would be to dents to think analytically. She
In celdnotion of its 30th an
niversary, the UCLA Asian ence wil/ be hdd Satozday, If retemied, TVeakle said the require all students to become noted that students who 'rety
American Studies Center will Nov. 13,*fiOTi 9:30 sjzl to'6 child should’be placed in an computer literate.*
too heavily on ealeolators have
join with die AA studies pro pm at UCLA in the James other teadier’s classroom.
a gTMter problem ti^ onderYcmthMfterrafaool Procrams
afCii ■
grams and feculty ctf many col West Alumni Center, next to
Although TVeakle suiyorts twaHfi word proU
lies apd universities in Pauley Payihon.
youth
and
after-sdiool
pro
Re^tration
is
feee,
and
pointed
out
that
Southern California, Asian
'Deakle is enderaed by the
Pacffic Islapder studmt orga lundi will be provided; pazh- school buildings in the district grams, she had misgivings
r Demoeratnisations n"ri the Asian Pacif ing is available in lot six at $5 have been deteritfating and about a new teree year pro
for the day.
hopes tee conunonity will be gram called BSnX£S (Bmlddenda-La
ic Planning
Policy Council
ing
Besponsible
Individuals
op«i
to
supporting
a
school
Pre-r^istntion
is
required
(AI7PCON) of Loe Angles
Detennined to Grow and Expe- Loa Angeles County Sheriff
County in sponeoring a copfe- Izifonnation and a pre-regis- brad measure.
Lee Baca, Mary Ann feng, who
"Our students deserve a safe, ^ rieobe Success).
on#v» qn
etkii learning
tration form are available on
"lb e^Mct teacheirn to pro was boatM of the TV program
the UCLA AA Studies Center comfortable, well-e<iaiiq>ed
AAstudiee.
Titled Hfmdiing add Learn Web site; <www.ascnet.uda. place to learn with f^y vide this extended after-sdiool "Romper- Room,” and La
ing Asian American Studies in edu/aaso or fdume 3KV825- trained, enthusiastic teadiers service with- the lure of extra Puente Pooteall Tb
to
to - Parents. ■
to guide *^«»**«
chal- , pay is too
the 31et Ceo^^Challengee 2974. ■
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Kiju^ t ^iisuo AMo
Memorid Schofcrship
KtaftDLyimMmtinei
Onage Coonty JAd.
OM«e CoMt College CP-W)
eUnimlty(B«raO)
LevdoTStodrUD
Field of Study: Broadeest
joorneliBi
is a '

UNDERGRADUATES
pragmas in
natiaQ. T<mmmg
Japezkeae will hdp me become
more ac^ve in J^enese cultural
events. 1108 ptA summer, I
wotted at the Jiganooc American
''-Cuhoral
fVwMnunity Qenter
m Loe Angles. While wurhiug
there, I got to
be a leader far
Wimmw camp. Dor.

summer
ing ^ two-week-long
t
thi> other couDsekn and I
tau^t young children about
Japanese cuh^ and instructed
than in activities such as making
lantana, fiildiDg arigami and playserved, “Over
the course of
this
year,
Kimilm

haS

demonstrated
__
needed to otcel in
____ and in the work mvirooTiMwit
bas emdlent oommunicatzve
wb^ enhance her
Kadetecally.” Khirikn has been
ranked in the top two percent of
her dam in oranO araxtemc per-,
fiamanee, and is an emdknt ath
lete.
EaanyBancrpfe
The reUirntD eoDege wae not an
easy process. Four moves in two
years kept our new femily on the
road as my busbandk job required.
Our final move had me working
fiiU time to'stqipart my bu^and’s
dream of writing a screei^dsy and
beingafiiD-timedadify. Itwasthis
period that jolted me bade to reali
ty. The widqwndPficg of providing
fir my bunib^ by myadi, gnti&ei
and liberated me beyond bdieC I
hwi finally frm^ to the raaBxataon
1 had previously
that
thou^t impoeaihle were easier to
attain when there were so many
reatnoa to succeed. Fbr the first
twni» I was aUe to see past my inseemitjes and fears to see ^lere
aqr life ghntiM have been heading
and knew it wasn't too late to
diange directians. Tbday I ait with
a plethora of opportunitien b^ae
me. Neit feJl 1tranafier to a su
perior achool vriuefa win train azal
pnKith me fiar a Bfatjmp of career
writhe and tefxvting an-CBmae
end on paper My return to achool,
refieafaed and ivfixuaed, earned
me a 4X> my first aemestg beck.
th^ a litde praetke always h^n, I am gaaniiy prncteal
eipeiienoB in my felevimoo pmductaon daas, and 1^ rqiarting fer our
school ntwpapor tfats acmeeter.

Aice
Endo
Memorial Scholarship
JaaonSailkdfaBn
NOTrMndJACL

riuWcdty

Lewi ofStudy: Padgydn

field orStadrPigtdiolocy

ri^votH academic
wccfckiad. Je■on has im*
fftn'—him*

'

'I

adf in Harvaxdb cultural
and aztiatac
comoounity.
Ha hoate bis
own radio mo■WWW, M|»

in tits farandCMtrfyrtpf efamamidisaatn^

NatxAo R. Kpdoma
Fong Memorid
Scholarship
DmeKataoka '

SeqootoJACL

StwMUnivmtty
Level of Studr Un'
Field of Study: Art matary
As aiy
artist and
muaiew, Drue bas had high pro
file exposure
of her talents
with preas and
media. Oneof
her paintings
was on the
cover of the
1998 Holiday
Issue of the
Pacific Citi
zen, and some
d her painring« were used fbr
fund-raisen and for diariQr auc
tions such as the Anrerkan Cancer
Sodety, Atlanta’s
Muaeum of
Art azal Santa Baiterak National
Public Radio Station KCBX, to
narna a few. Dfue has had oommissions to design wine labels fiar the
Au
Chmat vintuers,
edae
has produced numerous poatan tr
varteis Stanfatd canyPB cagamiatioda. Ste has been the faetinad
flautist with
and jas
groups at Stanfiad and in New OrEssayExoapti
Indeed‘'Red aiKl White and Hoiid^ Bright* earns up feedwlity of
,my rich iapaaem anosrtiy vrifli
anr American npteingmg on the
eve <£ 2000. Paintii* this visual
metaito* fbr the 1996 Holiday Is
sue d the Padfic Cttiam was a
great challenge and an honor.
Cradling a sin^ candy cane in hs-

Lmraa SakM radiham
ParUMkdJDWCL
VoMrCoIl^
Uvd of Study: 12m
FleldofStu4rEi«UA
BiographioalEnd
Lauren has mazty academic hon
ors to her oadit Ihe moat recent
era the Thndy Scholar award. Ore
gon Schftiar award, U£. Army Re
serve Sdkolar Athlete, National
Merit sebolarahip
Advanced
PlKement SeboLar with Honors.
Her leadership sIoBb have been
utiliaedasvioBixaBidentofthe NationeJ Honor Society, c^itain of
various vanity ban teams and Vbssar Jobs Dorm OoundL Sdnol ac
tivities have induded Oregon Sdgneft Bowl, Hnk aww, calcuhis dub,
Japanese speech contest and the
hrtik irnhip dub. Lauren hae con
tributed her enopee to various
youth groups such as the Boys and
Gills Club.
CoUege, on its moat basic levd, is
an o{^>ortanity to betta oneself
thrui^ edtkation. Thus the mind
becomes pivotal, ^ifle tiie heart
remains quietly behind. Yd my ex
periences have not only been acad
emic, but emotional and poignant
ly beertfelt 1 cannot be^ to de
scribe the growth that I have un
dergone, not just from the dassroom but the many levels ofhuman
emotion 1 have encountered. Char,
acter has become more than a mere
ward I seek definition for, h^ipinees and deqite more than just
biititJo
tenns reoon*
gTTMfov’p of fwK> anoth

er. Inatmd, integrity now connotes
tangibility and has driven me to ex
ceed
and strive fiir
both naanentary
long-tenn
goals. Nowhere have I been mace'
clooriy oonfimed arrd optinnstiesUy
dam Aoutnyidoitity and tile ao-.
ceptanna of mv cnhural heritage
and ethnicity man in a coDogp enia
thing readily endraoed in a emnmunity of divesaity and my pnde
comes in kuow^ not onty pty in

ner rtffr""*f^***** and drffer-

eaoea, but alao the outward ap-.
and history that have

Hemi & CWi|o
KiMUharo Schd
wkrship

ttp

tigbfly
her audienee to
rttmV
tTw* wwwning atwl reap-mTfliniK*^ of biculturalism.
Within the tiny hands dre bolds
tfaeprtaniaeofhvJBpaDeaeAmerican Istlhri^iL Ihe rad and white
striped candy cane synfedizBB her
commitaDeat, her aapnatiaae, and
her hope fir the 21at century. The
rad stzqns qatsd outward, encoded
with double meaning. The pmverfiil rad rqys evoke titaJapaueaetis.
ing sun and its mqjesty. Similarly,
the rad and white strhna of the
r cane adio the bold abr^ of
Old Ony: IWo coltiires reside on
tike aame frag^ tzeaaore. like
wise, the afaiqy red rifafaao frames
the 1^ sgpactant fime. like a
dswnhg am, it is also a nnparinMf
wfsrnnne to tbs Japasieae fl«g. IT
rises toward the word, Tadfic,’’
undsanringtiie knataaoB ofthe
kinriiip the two
share on
the BoficRte The pne trees Iran
towsKdtitoi

________: 1 Im baa

SrSa bat aw ilia l w|i.»i

SchtskrsWp

S(±uo Wo Hanorki

mde,aAiA.IM(Mlo
Ariaona JAd.
LeaelcfStodrTTnilwtrac
Field of Study: Softwm
BngfMeBiDg
has reosfved the
Phyries Stadeot of tiie Tfeaz; Govenmrait Stndint ofthe Ymb; lUline—■ of the
%arand Eb-

He has been
on tile hoDsr
«dl fer fear
yaara,
and
mwtitodenk

IfetSteoiriB

he h9i& a btefr bdt
won
two state dMOSgiBnii^ fir aaft

grew older my mtaceat in engmaec^
ing grew.
boots, ptfeBcatiooB and htedain aiDBrieiiBe.*angiuuuiu% am

ubuuhjB

mOCV fiWO*

natiMto me than aver. Afawyaara
ago I visited my unde in No^es,
ArixonsL My unde showed me
around and I was voy surprised at
the living cooditiona Sbmtiy afta
that,Iixi^adeQS>QntDstudy^'
0 engineeriDg. One of iqy goals is to
BODoeday build and fix roads and
houses in poor areas and to also
hdp dean up pollution- I bdiove
that evoy penon bas the ri^ to
live in a dean home, where they do
not have to drink cootaiqjMted
water or suffer from diacaaes
brou^ fay open sewage hues and
tfag
«ttiwiptig d tome Aaancab. I beheve that people abouU
not have to live in a facane that is in
orar coOtqne or have to tnvd on
roads
have ao many pothokw
thut one would
they are on
tte Burfime of the moon.

Hcnrq i CN40
\(\Akfdrycra Scholarship
elfemnudii
Marina 9CANJACL
U.C.Berfceky
Level (f Study: Undov»(fa»te
Field of Study: ArianAznorican
Stodiea
Biographical Infarmatkm:
AnninteniedattheU.S. Depart'
molt of Justice, Civil Ri^its Diviaion, » pert (f the President^ Ini
tiative on Race at the White House.
Ann is on the
dean’s h
list, and she
bas won van-'
ous
piano
,
competition
I awards. Cur*™tty Arm is
a mapW of

r ^

the Minority

Pre-Law
Goahtioo at U.C. Betk^. She bM
also served as modesBter fir a pe:^
el
^ on Asian Americeb
art at tile Asian American Cuteural
Week at Santa Monica OoQege.
Eaaaiy Bsscipt:
The reeoh^on of my search fbr
my identity was nay new intenst in
ArianAmericsen eoltnra. I realized
thatdacingmy cfaildhoodl hadnot
inhsritedmAsianident^arp^
inmy heritage. I wanted to under
stand who I am and why I am the
wwy I am. I also raalnd that fay
studying the hiabicy of Asian
Americans, I ootod understand my
grun^riTBlh era end stntHd«-By
hamsKang myself in Arian Ameri
can studies, I eodd learn more
about iuj par eotkiivee. Such attxty
woidd faring ns daser to a past 1
had notknowiLTbais, the strength
ening of my ownideto ideitfty
woom faein me more readity undsrstondnty femityfrieDife and Asian
American comnmnity.

I am very happy that I choee
Pepperdina Univenity because of
its
to hiternatinnal
programs fir student study and
travel mmstns Ifear round schedulea oSw studente urnque opportu
nities to gain both an academic and
a
nnderdmding of other
cultures, &stitatians and lan
guages. Peppanline also strooeca
high moral and ethknl vahira. No
drugs (w alcohol are allowed on
campus and we must attend one
aeadon each week (daring our free
time) to Hsten to a visiting specter
vdio Bbengthois our readve to join
feOciw students in vnhmteer activitiae for our communitiee. The
Japancar American Citizen’s
League has taught me that we
steuld all work together fbr such
cnrnmnfi goals, and in doing ao, we
win appreciate >aach oth^ cul
tures as we jam in unity fir visioas
ofour

Icnolca

Menvsrial Schokrshp
Bm Mnndo Vday JACL
CcUbtelhiirantty
Level ofStnty: UadaqpMfawto
Field of Stodr Tspinnese
Studies and I angnq^.

f"Sr»i|na^n
MariaBa's
awards range
fiom track and fipld to the Nation
al Forensic
League, life
membership
in the Cali&r»ii« Sdiolarsh9 federa
tion, Veterans
Administra
tion
Achievement
Awan^ AP
Stdadar Award azri National Merit
Commended Scholar, to name a
firiv.MariaaaieaDaeaaagittriiediBanist and has tutored stodente on
varimia aifeiecti cn bv own and
timm^ tutorial institutioDS.
raaayEujespt.
PerhspB becanael lived fir a few
yean in Japan when young and
then returned to the UJS. to live
pomanentiy. I simpty did not feel
tween the two natiems and cul
tures. bfy pazente, fivtanataty did
not enqibisriM .that Americans
—ir^ T—Tty WBwrt from the
Japanese. I traty lived in an at^
mo^ihan of diveraitg^ dfversity
which was not onty hilsistod but
enfiinoad yrithin my fkis^ and
close inflnsnoee, a divarrity in
which the puaiiive kraa fiiOewed
and whrivwir uiptive we mqy
have felt WM
guage, bowwvei; X haws become
aware of tiie Ailfa— between
the two nations and cuhures and
imixinntared a mast ftsrinsting
Bfromaswril
study ofw
s to ^question of
asaoDsa

-.Ayr

Mori & James hfchener
Memorial Scholarshp

Or. Thomas T. Tbtdbe
l^moriol Schdorst^

^redB.tees
FteeegJACL

UKin.
iCT.a

FMdefStii^.Bee

s;Sisr

Ls^cftedtriBi

K ataLto «ia>

tlM irin FkdSe OMfitini. AOr
mito, Actkc CoKte, UiiderStaitait
laidaMadMDFadSe Mm in ■ flhlJuti *r AKiai,
•B«tOaA.amlmaAmliM»
tim Mb «>
Anriun
Oribadl
L
mIM « • nii

ictMieLA.Hhii

fcbuBMPt haf been with young
adi^^ and atodento «ganiiiuig
wocfciAiopa and creatiiK c
with titeJACL and tibej
Aiaerioan Community

tion occuw tfaroQi^ diilogiie in
whidi we edue^ e«di otlier
•about the ocPM^facayaBcfua.
Witib education
nsderstandixuri and tbrou£fa under-

EaaayBmeipt.
Awareneas of one^ surround-^
in^ is an important compaoenr~
thwt be^ in &e process of forming ooeb ideolon Education can
tate pines in di&rent finis from
piymming to intsractian with
peers. 'Hie moat vahialide ednea-

partic^ting in speaks seiee
and worical^ br Asian Pacific
American ywing aduha and students has helped roe grow as a
person. I am not as ashamed of
who I am and 1 wont ether
Japaneee Aznencans to reaffirm
their proeeuce in society.

populations.

Hennj i Chiifj
KUiuhcra Memorid
Schoki^iip
Downtown UA. JACL
UCLA
Levd of Study: Graduate
Field of Study: Asian Amet
g«TwtU«

Btogrnphioall
rchasaooDMikaliaBdau
sukaik Jbr the Japensee American
-------- National Mu
seum. As a
journalist, she
totitributee to
QiePadfic Cdteen, AMianWeek.
Minneopolis Star
THbune and
Yotk
Mag
azine. Mika's
column, “Mired Messages,* appeare
in the Rafu Shtmpo. Rteific CHiren
and Nikkei Wat. She is' a board
member of Hape Issuee Ponnn, Inc.
and the Japanese American Co
zens League. Mika was also a fir
mer member cf tiie Podftc Gtaen
jf)
and
KCET pudic televiann, providing a
short series about Asian American
issues ami culture.

GRADUATE STUDENTSIr
Msobtro Atxra
Memorial SchokrsKp

frwiTMM4«

ilf trigh f4innl

age-

Eaaay Eaeespt
Lak year, 1 was able to partidpate in the Devdopnwnlel Disalditifio I^omersion
*Dus
Levri of Stttdr Graduate
rience showed me a wfade new tide
Study: Education
of the p«vt1*>, from infents to the elderty, who are often stigmatized,
rkhoiled or evrai feared by main
Jon has maived a Larsen Fdlow stream society. It made me racogaward, Skorrtiegan School of Art oize the pr^udicee that 1 mye^
ediolarahip, a iw»M agBinst^the devdofxneataUy
Persis Foun
Who has not stared or
dation award, willed themselves not to stare,
Prithwish Ne- when seeing aomeone with a dis
ogy memorial ability walk down tie street? Who
scholarship has not singed inside when same- Emay Excerpt;
and a Webb one witii a fistiul of saliva or mu
I first h<y*»nw» awaro of the issue
award. He has cous has raeudied up to touch their
community survival vdule work
taught at the hadi? I have,
<V«w» mieh nure ing at the Japaneee American Na
Uniyersity of th^ that Tm sure. But my pertici' tional Museum. I fiaquentty overHawaii; pation in this program really heard dialogue rdating to
fear
Chandnads Unimaity; Kaimuki miinoH TTw> to grwTntnp fho fears atvi diw to address the apathy <f the
Cammmdty School for Adults, Hon- the biases ^hat motivate those ac- Yonaei
Gosei, the mainsbeam
oluhi; tiw Hawaii State Depazt- tioea, and to recognize that they are views of the Sanaa and the Inoeasmeot of Rdnratinn and tiie State imwarranted. As I worked with ing tendency fir young people to
Univer^ of Hew York at Oswego. these childrQi and learned more identify themselvee as Asian AmerN Y. Jon also tanebes and pructioee about the diseases mid disordera u-ona TBtha than Japanese Ameri
kendo, and hsjdayt tile baas.
that
them, I gradually can. What really struck a personal
teemed to look past the exterior note fir me, however, were the comEaay&Mpti
that is often times the only thing we mj-fifg linking tho high rate rf IDWhen I was do^zity undergrad allow ourselves to see. They gave tts-marhage to the eventual break
uate studiei at UC^ I was very me an appredation fir the gift
down of the community. Being
iiz4reeeed by tbs tMd^ methods life that I think I have always tak Hapa myrclf — half-Caucasian
of acme of the residsnt artistfeduca- en fir granted.
with a native Japanese mother —
tora, eapecialty mme of the *new
that I was not seen as a Vegitiiiiate
genre* artists such as linda Mon
member ofthe ounmunity. and that
tano and Paul BleOtftiQt Ibiy uaed Hennj i ch«f>to maiw I even repraseotod its sup
I^Mionaro Hemarid
posed detarioratiocL In an eObrt to
At gpmo Shiahido

New EngJand JACL

tiH

|

Schdarsivp

reaeaithaaiadedicaticptoapractice of oitical diakgne that I stin Carrie AldnNaamzra
find atceoi^ betyfiiL Fm oon- Stockton JACL
stantiy wcridi« with tins model fiw C&U. SMTsmento
ito a^ipticBtian to tiw BtndwitB I fed Levd of Study: Graduate
most compdied to week with: *atr Field dStudy: Seknoe
fide” youth. And beensa moat of
these students are so abenstad by Btegraftiiical Information:
traditiocial ednratifmai
Carrie graduated with bonora
and "**■**»««<*■. IVe drawn newvfly fiom U.C Davis, studying psycholo
firomTazMsfecmsafeultiiraladagy and child
cation aa a way to reooonact these
development
studaots to an
of wock and
as part cf her
leani^ As a book, I inoosponto
curriculum.
sUslyiug po|sdar culture mto ny
Presently she
courses beonisB many of them are
if ^QQQitainzng
deeply influenced by their everyday
„a 4.0 grade
contact witii its various farms, and
point
they have a relaticnah^ to it all
As p^
pradicum in
counseling
MogoicN & SNziAt?
courae,
Carrie
is
oounadingelanenKoto Memorial
tazy adioot
with atho* ed
Schotarshp
ucational or emotional problems.
Upon ha- mrnpfetion of the Schod
Lesley Am Date
CouDsding Ihugram, she will be
8nF«i«ndo\Ul^JACL
come a kizidagarteo through grade
BtataUnivardty
12 atiiod oounsdor.
Level of Study; Graduate
FMd of Shidy: Christian
Easay Eacerpfc
As a graduate student in counsdor
I am particularly
BioerMdeal Infamatton:
interested in hdping addiees the
Lsdty has taken part in the special isaues Asian Americans fece
UCLAb CoDece Honan Program in our society. Only recently has the
and ftydMiacf Departayt Hon- mni^ health prafoetion started to
on Program, assms the difiaeot needs and valandiaamem- opa cf tills particular minarity popber of the fibrtinw Arid tids 18 inqxTtant beUCLA Cogni nifw. many of the traditional modtive Psyciiio- ds of cocmading are based on
gr Lab. As part maouculturalsoeeds and values
of ht e uoiversi- tiiat nngU not be ^ipbeafale to all
tyb Devdop- eotoM Pbr example, many Assn
msntal Die- Amsicani are too ashamed to ad^
MitUm Im.
mk tbejTy may need counsding.
mmm Pro- Ttevfcre, as mental health practi1, Lsday oonduetod zeseardi at tioDSB, fee muit find wa^ to give
‘e
aid them the hdp ti^ need by deteehoonhKtod a study to ths Ifediatae ia€ tiiewocMl ati^ eaUMtad
Ml Fngua. idMh mi part cT
mrnm. WBh
ti»
ftiianh Aonmm Ibe Ain,m( ■antraruc pAn
Fbdtotria. Ledi^ Wtitkid bar to in Anna, am i> > •InBf n«d
fer oritanb tanlin
cf
oomHliiv^U wmtakeWDactoMmtoharAmch. Sbs abooon- onmt &• qiecul nnds <fdifimA
duds Amdx iaigraaia to wfakh

mm hit thin view pnH fjaim my OWn

plnrp within the J^xmese Ameri
can community, I began to write fir
a number of J^anese American
versaeulazB and bwwnp involved
with groups such as the JACL and
Hapa Issues Forum (KEF). Within
the vision of both of these groups is
the goal to promote and proogTc
the cultural heritage and traditkBis
of Japaneee and Asian Amoicans
within a multicultural, multirudal
and democratic American sooety.
The JACL has been especially suppertive and receptive to the indugioTi of multiracial «»»H nootzuditiooal Hgfinitinns of Japanese
American identity, thus allowing
me to feel a naiiiiiltii'vmt and sense
of belonging to the Japaneee Amer
ican community
may not have
otherwise existed.

CWijoto 4 Thomas
Shimardd Scholarship
MmriH»gh™r.
NYU School of Bdadicme
Levd of Stody: Grartnata
Field (fStudy: Biedkhw
EUogruphkal Inftmsdiacu
As a Magna Cum Lauda gradtk
ate frm Bnwu Unxversity Man
^ was dacted to
FhiBeteKappaandtheSigma Xi honor
aocieties. Mari
has
tauf^t

\jk

IF

tkns like JACL and. JAS fare my
paroBts that confidence Ibaae
saoaaimumty of paople with whom they
could identi^^ It was a
of Juaneae and JapanaaB Amsricaiw who vm diapereed throng
out Houston but who were able to
find each other through these meet
ings. It was a rammunity of people
who, tike Q|y iwiwita, were educat
ed ber^ and!
to new views andi new perspectives,
but who
to fed the
of ^oaintaiik

and to batiww their new Japaneee
American Mt<iiiJtji rtvt
m,»

Dr. KiuosN Sonocki
Memonci Scholdr^
Rathrine Matte Morin
San Diefo JACL
Bnaton U. School of Dcmtel
Level cf Study: Graduate
Field of Study-Denial ifeMUcine
Biograpfaicannfaniiatian:
Kathrine was awarded the OutstandmgCbemiBtry Stndent award
by tile Ameri
can Chemical
Society- She
hn«

ly been on the
dean's list, re
ceived acade
mic < 11I

dation, and
has won merit
scholarships.
She has also tutored in baokigy.
chemistry and statistics. Her work
as a mkaotaokigy technician has led
to her work in immunology researrii at the La Jolla Institute for
Allergy and Immunology. Kathrine
IS presently a volunteer dental as
sistant
Eaaay Excerpt:
After coU^ I entered the
bbtarfmology fidd and worked in
industrial naeoi-di and devde^
As a rtirttnviAn my hours
were long and unpredWtahle, re
quiring me to give tp most ex
tracurricular activities, induding
hospice volunteering. Ambitious fir
a Dive rewarding career in the
same fidd, I left mdustzial biology
for the greater intdlectual chal
lenge and profeasiooal autoDomy of
academk:reaoajA.'Ibjoina»fratigkxu laboratory, I needed only the
to damonstiate my
and work
For about
four months I split 16 hour days be
tween two jobs, half the time work
ing to siqfnrt myself and half the
time working fir my future. Ulti
mately my dfarta were rewarded,
as I was Mrad to work in one of the
oust weQ renowned laboratories in
the eountzy under the skillful ^ of
Dr. Dou^as Grem, apoptosis spe
cialist While miMting the intdlectiitti challenge of academic re
search is penonalfy and profeasianally rewardizig, I crave again an ad
ditional kiriH of fulfillment Sww
I have
fearinated by
dentistzy. It requires tiie sdentifir
HioffirJmA ezxi intdlectnal rigor of
iBsiimih,yeti8iiniDBdiatdyandintimatdy connected to people. I want
in my career tbs gratification and
—tirfafVinn I derivs 6txd interact'
tng with and hdping people. Smee
January cf 1996,1 have been volun
teering wiffi De. Sbennan Lin at his
Ivory Dental Group Clinic. Workiiig
with Dr lin has reaSy been a won
derful axperianee. In the fidl of
1999. I win be matriculated into
Boston Ihaveraity Sdmol of Deutal
Medkine.’nnswiDoiaiktiiabeginaing of my voyage towards becommp »

atiH

wmpwwBflroite

WiBk

ReiKrend H. John
Ttanashita Manorial
Schotarsljp
ItariAA..OoBva

MqrJU

dost tfasir fasitage to feel that
taatkof jananrae eoltiBe few a
«nr to oiM n iDd mr bmber
■ad ww in do wtj liiimdim car
■Aaliriian azpainee.' Lookiaf
ImdC I finahr bdim am (nmla-

B

Kappa
PU
Natknd Hon
ors Society.
Wsinanffeterad bvm
rtf

oftiwCSUUl
Nursing
Ahmmi Aaa»datian. Sie also serves on Gedars
Snai Medical Cotvk BnEtidcs
Com^oittae.

Inhaljwwi intfw>

Japan, was a

tantat
University
at tits Utovnity

YvibMweai

GSUtosAi«tiiAar
luaTlMteTbDWfeTirfwimitotK Hwiirtty Soefety Goidm Key
Ntoisi^ Honor Soriaty. Md fe a
namberefPhi

Uy tiedmai to muni to ooOofa
g«tTiA at a time after aD five of nv
dau^Un padnatad fiam tiieir reBpaclzve ooUs^a and umveraitiaa. I^
count it a prtyflafe to be able to go
to Cal State Los Angslea, to at/of
studying and be ixpoaed to midtipl^it» fiiiiMi'iy

on the graduate leveL ft aeenw to
be an easy tad after a fafetory of
being dbaOsnged with juggling the
dpmflnds of a faB-tiiDa job, caxmg
fix* a
*wil rfftrFfy deceased oMtfaervrim had multi^ strekas in the latter part ofiwr
70s Bzxl 80b, finandaDy auppotting
the femily threap a coDCorrenC ca
reer as B TV/dmknrzmxrdal aotreas to get than through ooDege
aiid eeeug the birth ofthree grandrtiiMrt Many rtMai^^il rtiat I had
exceeded oiy hmztB when I first anDounced that I was returning to
college fir my BSN. Huwewa. the
chaDengre aztd the au-itament of
college life and Btudjee have en
hanced my life

Minciru TfasU Memorial
Schotarsrtp
Chriatie L. Keiko Kawada
South Bay JACL
New York Univesdty
Level of Study: Graduate
Field of Study. Paychology
Cfaristfe has received the fijQjwtz« honora: UCLA Mortar-Boaid
Honoca Sooety Golden Key Na
tional Hooara
Society. Phi
Beta Kappa
National Hon
ors SodetypB
Chi Honors
Sooety UCLA
CoDege Hon
ors, Magna
Cum Leude,
Alfdia Lamb
da Delta Honors Soo^ and PU
Eta Sigma Honors Sooety.
Chriatie has trained in behaviarai
therapy fa e«riy intermiCiHi, hm
been a feacher’s aswHtanf, a redoctoral raecorch aasistant
Eaeay Exoeapb
Wth my love fir iuiuuilL, and
my
deatie to h<Jp minority
grmq) members like msfee^ 1 ww
determined to pursue my intBeats
and goals at a higher lev^ which is
why I decided to enter New York
University’s Ph.D. program in sodal^toaonality peydulogy. Currentfy finiidiing my first year in
fhia intenaely rk»rmiv4ing and rKaU

1 paging prtigrBm, I feri both fiilfiDment and aLiiaupliidunsot becanae
I am pursuing my dream, while
also hairtg able to learn fium the
roost famous leadii^ people in the
fidd Maodal paychdogy. With Dr.
ghdJly rViTtfi r am nwAing tm a

ii.acaiivh pregeet atudyiag
facts of aodal identity atatos and
staieotypteoniiifiainalwn]a<icBaaing sydema end attiUafe fhange
More spedficalty I am Inokiiig at
bow etUinty (v^ w being cither
rnnnww nrftmanlanifl^ r*—
types that one holds far these eth
nic g«qB con eOeet the SBlBnt cf
bttifaafedMM^tusrardsapartfcular anal USDS. Wkh Dr. Diana RuIamlookiivatdattsnhnawaranow
cdatic greop
arftfaifesvdnatinai
mM

m Uw yoiBig data
a to COM with tin afeta tifer
Otar asm being a toonfan’of

Rscinccngaj.<
Boon hid— I b»d
my
A.lii*iioddhw.i«,lh.B,«t
very maefa battar I felt At tb«t
dodor Mid thpt
DOBpomt ftffl AlDS^ympfeBB free, I
rniM-T-* dimliM and iUipio
-on-d£atalT
atooe 1898,1 hm» tam
mn> film ^ diMM< k I tmtaoed.
OB time diSmit jiedntacn eom-

TARY

My 16-Year Battle With HiV/AiDS
BjrBOBUl

tans I got my
HlViesohain
1906, howev
er, so much
time
had
pMd that I
cotfidn^
member who

atowiiif the 4»Md AIDS —

irtadi
meeaa nefcotiiig tbe
■need cf HIV, the v&M that caaa^
m AIDS — can be ao ea«y. llie be
ak &cta abool HTV have been
known fir so long, that itk almost
th»t.
might
iiMuiMjeitabfa to me &at new HIV
have
infcctfaioa aie atOl ocaming in
1699,18 years into the epidwnk—
So I tried to live aa normal a life
but they atiD are. HIV can afiect as pnawMe HIV or no HIV I
ar^oDe because itk not who you are ^bo^Workin
bo^ working aa a bearing,
th^ outs you at risk — itk what '''-tentative —• wfaoee hj^strcas
you oo.
duties wse <exactly tfaiw of a trial
HIV is spread from person to attnroey — and away from work I
peraoo throu^ cotain body fluids: was president of my tradr dub ftr
later,
«n allbkxxl, semen, or va^nal fluids. A rmv year,
woman can also peas HIV to her HlV-^ositive speal^ bureau fiv
three yeem.
baby durinE preenanot
In 1998, the Food and Drug Ador tfarou^lreast milk. Most peopfe get (flV by having unprotected ministratiaD approved AZT as the
aex witti an
paitav (sex very first—and fin* a long time the
wittkoot using a latex cozakan) or by only — anti-HIV drug. Soon after h
sharing ne^lea — which also was availahle, I asked my doctor if
Stares tiny
of
— to there were any reasons why I
syect dri^ steroid vitamina, or sbouldn^ start taking AZT, and
ftw taittnn«f>g ny pf»fring
when he coukki't come with any,
Preventing the spread of HIV is I started. I didn't want to wait until
so easy —
the coosequencee <d' I got uA, fearmg ^ by then AZT
an bw» go difficult.
wouldn't hdp — and also because I
icgin mind that I was infiwted be didn't want to have a doctor teU me
fore there were safo-eex gmdelines, that I *HAD” to start taking it,
vdnch to me would have been a nothere is what biq^ieDed to me.
I think I was inferted with HIV very-thinly veiled death sentsioe.
in
1983, wdmi I had two weeks By th«m I couldnt bdp being HIVof tmngnal fiitipiic fhat WBB diSgpoeitive, but I sure didnt want to
noeed as mild hepatitis. At the wait iTT^'l I >v*d fuD-blown AIDS
hnwt, I didnt know that a couple of hcifimp sCarting treahnent!
AZTs
aide effect was ane
weeks after a person is infected,
they have flu-Uke symptmns that mia, and sore erwugh. after about
many people
is a cnmnwn ei^t months, I was getting 80 tired
cold but~is actually the bodyk first that 1 would have to tate a 20response to HIV.
minute nap on the way h
Even if my 1963 fiatigue waanl work, even though my commute
my body's fi^ reeponse to HIV, I only to(A 30 minutes.
Afto-oine montheonAZr, I took
come to strong suspect thAt
wboev^ gave bep^tis to me prob- B aix-week n>**i?**e*^**^ "vacation*
aUy also gave HIV to me.,By the during which I quickly noticed bow

lS!S«!£^flIVwiaiAZ];i

wanted to kaap on eUatking it heft
from ffifibraot an^ea, ao aa to ^coDfuae'and thereby dwahlt ffieviraa.
^ ia aaa^ the
dnx tfaengnaa, ocanmonly
VoAtails") Sut, already
ttut HIV could mutate,^axid fearing
thatAZn cfiBCtzventea had run ita
course, I decided tojwevcintivdy
treat AIDS’ then-most oommoo
treatable iDneea, a
of pneuzDDnia.
But my doctor dadined to put me
on p**gitwwwiiw
saying
that starting it than mi^ m^ it
uaelcas in ^ fiitare. And with no
other anti-HIV drugs then avail
able, I had done aD I ootdd.
RiyskaDy I m^y have been weD,
but emodooally I was not in good
shape. When I got my results in
1966, there were no AIDS drags —
le., no real h(^ fiir survivalarid
I became dinual^depraeBed. I un
derwent oounsdmg and was pre
scribed the Prozac-done Paxil,
vdiich I tank until I switdied mysdf
to its herbal "eciuivalent,* St Johnk
Wort Uhimatdy, I found that what
improved my mental state and
mo^ the most were regular testoeterone iiyectiana, which counteract
HIVTb natural r^uctian of testoeterane levels. Just to maintain a
Donnal level. 1 take testostenme to
this day.
In January 1996, my T-cells
dropped to their lowest point ever
— 253 — just 53 above the defini
tion of fiill-hlown AIDS. That
month I also found a small white
patch on the side cf my tongue —
Orel hairy leirkrylakia — a sure
sign that my immune system was
nyjpKj lw^t>nmgfai fill! ] h»H to do

roodlaib^, mil of
whidiliM lud ita own oot ofaide ^
fiocta.
n, fiiat ^»cktaa■ caiiaed tmotai*wjl«w« _ and I mean unonlzallabla — dianfaea. Amia fiian Uia
shatrniMiiMorit,lUtaohumaiatad.S<alii«ooeaelfwaaBematlmiKOV(ay2-;aBi.oldknowBtn do;
at *2, it waa nearly unboaraMn.
My Booasl ■oxllail,’too. had ita
pmUflci*, but they wott mcm Kit>
do and took loogor to ahuw op:«ti«in fetigue
k*B of copcentration. Gourtzoom work ia, of
eouree, very modi a •performance,"
aod ttvTWMtngly; I found that I had
to wirnmnn every drop of energy I
had in order to handle even the
simpleet court matter.
Despite being cm medifiitifwi, I
nevertttelees
my first AIDS illneaa in A{ail of 1997, a painful at
tack of shinies that landed me in
the boqxtal and off wirk^x six
we^ Oun^ ia an adultitectivataon of the chicken pcs virus that
usually ocearB in ffie ddaiy)
Ihe handwriting was cm the
wall After the afamgles my energy
kept on dedining, as shown by the
ever-inoBaamg number of unfaiDafale hours I was putting in at work.
My bosees, who knew about my
mV, did ahsolutdy everything they
could to hdp me, but even they
could protect me fir only so km^ b^
fixe they started getting queetions
froanth^boasee—bke,i^iylwas
still an employee!

Tito ttm* WM, I jiM MMiViMdy
togmimniydoMddooroaoo —
dto oi^ job tofam rd anr had ono
— my aosalaty and. of oouri^ my
RaaDy I was •fbreed* to go off OO
dfeabOity in late 1967. Smee tfam.
thanks to yet anotiiB'change in
drug "ooektail* plaa iuat being
away fium my etoeaffol job, my
hea^ hre iu^roved <iuite a bit,
and I am DOW davoliB^ my life to
raidog Aaian Amencan AIDS
awareneea.
eo here I am.

* * *.

With aids prevention so easy,
andwfthtodkysareenalofmedicatiQDs,whathiq]pextedta>mediouldnt happen to you even ifyon do tost
positive for HIV. And if ceUy there
had been AID&prevention guideUnee hactk in 1983 I prdrebly
wDukint be writing thiii artide. Bat
it’s not too late fiw you toavoid get
ting AIDS!
^ information on HIV/AlDS
utevention and testing, call the
Califimiia AIDS Hotline at
8CXV34AAIDS (£437) or APAIT at
2iafi64-1630.M
Rob Lm wrUes frrm Los Angeia,
where he it an aetwe board mmber
of the Asian PoeA AIDS Interven
tion Thom (ARAW and part of the
^reahas'burtau^BsingMiee. He
was fsatured in a Chfi^lnua DepartnmttcfHeaRhSreoiee^Offlee
cf AIDS pubUe service announce
ment fir HIV awamess and testing.

anm«4hing^ aiwl

COMMENTARY

Time to Quit Our Energy-Draining Activity
By CHARLES KUBOKAWA
Foraw NASA Homan Faeton
niaiiTrli gf*—

As one who is antoying belatedly
this storm created in the Pacific
Citizen (my having missed those
recent issues)
two op
Nikkei factions relative to p
inddents whidi occurred after De
cember 7,1941, the hope here is to
tiy and put to rest this energydraining activi^. What 1 see also
are generaticm-X bfikka getting involvwl with groups providing par
tial ftIlf* hlte’T********** ■Tvl to an
extent hcazBsy stories passed by
mouth without
Furthermore, the fece-off has
taken a lot of space in JAClh pubbi^tinn azxl raind the ire of many
Niad and members vdx) have kept
quiet to bopeiully let the Nikkei
ooBQ^mBn^y ou^y
roach narmony the best way poashle. Ihere
sse those fimi> oiftaide of our ccxnfiiimity who espouse unwanted mpat because they want to stir up
'the fire, thereby get recognition,
whale creating dubannony in the
IffUsd community *nd watch the
daalraetive results within our comSsoM dgective and basic fecte
worth zecaBin|:
‘ (D The bonming of Pearl Harbor
on Dec 7,1941. The United States
ofAmocica, through anactofCongceai, dpdioed war on the Japaneae empire.
CSO IVaMdont Rooeevdt let p> his
Enaitive Order 9066, without de>
hste in CoogresB, to incaromte
people of Japanese aneaetry,
whither citizen or not, in oonoentrwtiiMtcwiHpa
(S)F0tiierinare.Congr««finalk pMwed HR 6758, Meeting PwUie

L«r 77-803, nti^E06586,impeaag a tfijooo peoahy andfer cos
|w m pnnn fir aqyone not ofai^
imDifeiBUB.snnedfim?dBdlivee dwwfeg hgwito
to eiroMfex to ff»v
can poKe ws were terai^4!f

NiUa, I term as "people of princi
ple «»fhfl conviction," A»fl mY iwnply
with the draft call because the govenunent did
treat rbfwn justly
and fully as fine UB. dtizens. They
were already incarcerated in con
centration camps. The go>^ment, further, yJared these individ'
iinlm inffi fisdexal (Tisonc
(6) Four individuals (Endo, Yamii Hirabayashi
KorematBu)
argued befire the federal courts
and UB. Siqveme Court, teeting
the vabdity of the UB. Constitution. The legal system fiuled and
orHilMfAA AmMo standaide by not
playing with the same rulec Only a
few true Americans helped the
I'Qkkei and said the UB. govern
ment was wnxig.
(7) lbs
setting was in
tlw 1941-46 period and must be divorced from todayk sentiments and
lupdatedki
acquiredc
• that
One must i
nt, aided by the great cat-

the news media, was an anbeatable forte titet the NikkEi had to
small ^^kkei community
alao wasted a gre^ amount cfcommonity energy wuwlliiig with the
past over the "apolo^ V8. no-iq»togy prtfalen,'*. nnltzng in frustra
tion and ■owfiem agriufitEnis cre
ated fay itfa^UJS. gDrernment, as
seen defawM in the letten to ffie
editar seclW ^ be ywised,

emment threw at ua. They eoveied
all aspects of the problem at great
pamfirm} saClifice.
If <ww> ratkmaHy nn«M<Afw the
fitets, we can not
but aim all
the past fiustratkms and anger to
the true source (the government)
rather than the oppoeing Nikkei
frfjjfin* Aha itng the symptoms
created by the souree. By ridtaa,
spedal apologieB beyond Bemess
should be exteided ^ our govern
ment to thnaa individualB who sui^
fat^mdignHaaaa«naadingthaTT.9

'* • • •
We should put to rest the old
od ex^ our oiergies to
solve the current NUtei proUems
and projectB fiateg our eocununity,
such as des^^iatipg sD tan Ameri*
<-anjtyta mmnm^^alion rampa aa
UB. hiirtrw4i«at mimiTinanta l*Matw
yanar tiaa^ airwTa /«fna tmAar i-ara

of the National Ftok ServioeX
f»afinp tha T^bl*f*
evacnstion
azdttts WWn camps, oppiee racial
fhai-riinfnarian hatp aKtrmata Kata

Crimea, care fix* oar eldcn and
atr—igOian tKa Wtiffcai /Mamimity

I Strait feel the NUai around
tite world are
greateat people
because we hare areocfaed & b^
traito of two cnltareslhat make ue
unique in every way. Every KSttei
aKngiM
and aboere as die
basis that
«tii«badfeeiin9
slwuldbeffinetodattfae
ing eoaree: the UB. gwerwment .
Whatever that IbSowed was
diraagh individual decitom, peraonal and grorq) adian. Ws n^ to
aoeipt this feet so dito we can dan
direct aS ovfiitare enecifea rattonaBy to impfore oar baritigs for
the nnonoiing g—retoafe rate
than destraedtoljr erode oar
)QdBeicaninimily:B

gubohawo, cfPato AUtK Calif,
was NASA first aquanaut, rsom^
fymdaciulinlothsNMonalSpaee
canreafpmBtiflne—naaffierpar- Fmaulatirm IUlsff^im.BsiMd
tiea wadi the wn enenenoe, p^y- Sequoia JAO. ait *dembr, a past
natitmal oiet prtsidmt, ptOdk of
fms,aAi was awarded auJAa,
sB thore whs
to sliaDider an saosrofsddBianatNwdeftiwBi^
dw
oftlw pltifalRR flw ^y»

!■

New cars:
Up to 60 mos.
Used cars':
UptD48mcB.

BonpwuptD
$50,000-

NEW
OR
USED
CAR
LOANS
• iM mcorr or kiOh euff BOOK
•• 0<kO DO€S MOT IMCtUCC: TAXES.
LICENSE. CXTENMO WAMUNTICS
EASED ON 10»K or SLUE WOK

OTHER CU LOANS
Siginturi Loons Slme Secuted OHwSocwod
llVKiv
6.5X«.
IZSXm
CII9IT OKION SEIVICES
MdcaUy lemtf mint to $100,000 ky NCUL
VISA Crvfft Carls 12.1% opr. 2S ior poet, w hsmI Im
leUytoM MUrU ki. 800 498422$. loul 313-$22S
Storo todti ATukUom!
Tern Slwro Cwtfflctto
(C«U(atoti rnu)
IM Itlirswit Arctwti. ted» 1/4% Mn T-li latis
totoyrfds|ll(»UtrllMto«k»!wintei ^
Hetary
urvlco / Trevelbri ctocks

(liglbility cad Menbtfsktp Keqaitad.
Jm tkt HtHoMl UCl Oodit UoioE. C«y, Iti w Miltka
bierastiM ktiw. fft «i sotd aoakeike idofretiw. -
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^ettenA
AthneFor
Recon^liation

Editor

by the JACL, why not agree that
a "recognition” has been reached
in wfakh the actions of the draft
lesisSn in refiiaing thc^ draft
notkee were understandaUe in
view cf the areumstaDcee ezisting at that time? With this mcae
reasonable reecJntion of an issue
that has served to polarize mem
bers of our natjfwml organization,
we need to pdt the matter behind
us^d move on to deal with oooce^ such as bate crimes or oth
er kttecks from outside the
JACL

Coocerning the lengthy debate
oo the praponl to have the JACL
niwingi» to the Worid War n
(favftniMtaa, the time for recoo<»niB*inw and putting an
to
yaari of reoiminatioD has ar
rived.
We need to recognize that in
tboae toztiuleot years of the war,
the youztf men who were
be
hind bened wire with their &milka were &oed with probably the
greatest dflfimma of their lives:
whether to go to war to demcmIbn^ce, Canf,
Btnte their loyalty or to protest
the denial of their rights as
Americans by refusing to serve
their oountiy
Thoee t|(ho chose to defy the Se~
lective Serrioe Act were treated
as erimmels and jailed. In effect,
I ei^oyed the artide on Camp
tbQT want
one &nn of incar*
HirabayashTe dertiraticm in Ari
ceretioD to another. Ihey. like
zona.
Your picture of Mr.
others who fiu^t fir tiieir rights
Hirabayashi aptly cqptures the
— Cessr Cha^z, Martin Luther
idealistic
resister who stepped up
lOng, Jr., QordoD Krabayashi
to his beliefa as a young man and
and Nolsop Mandria—were put
bore
the
consequences with
into jafl because of tiieir oppoaigrace, dignity and integrity. He
t3on to laws thty considered to be
has
touched
the hearts of main
imfeiT and becMPe "prisoners of
stream America and gives us tbi«
oonaaenc^ in order to test the
opportunity
honor him and the
strength of tiuar oonvicticns.
detained ,|apane8e Americans,
Were tiie draft reaistere "cow
through
the
wonderful
efiarts of
ards* as some bdieve? Ha.’dly,
ardiaeologistB Mary Farrell and
considering the knowledge they
Jeff
Burton.
had (ff the consequences of their
You are o;pimended far steedactions, the pressures they felt
fastly mointammg youT integrity
ffom their peers from both sides
and evenhandedness in punish
and perhaps, ^om tikeir own par
ing the
I am
anH
ents bacaw of tike social pres
have great respect fiir the Japan
sures they feared would befall
ese
American
women
such
as
them if tikw aone lefised to go.
yourselves, vriko have the attrib
Wm they ^UqyaT as aeme
utes
of
inteUigenoe,
civility
and
have chagpi^ No,
if
greet patiakce in dealing with re
were fi^iting fisir their constitu
calcitrant, obdurate, spear-side
tional
no matter bow un
(means opposite to distaff-side)
popular tikeir reuse in their com
pereons.
munities.
*
' fbere was a qaotetcf*ftotBam
Seen fimm a larger and difleK
and debris' (hat a ccskcemed
ent perqkediva, we could ask
readomistook as an insult to the
oursdvee tins quest^’are we in
editors. Actually it was desmba pnttityip to sit in judgment
ing
selacCive
writers
the Aug.
abwt tiia life and death dedstons
13-19 issue and I was one of the
of young inen during the tunnoil
letter
writers
end
I
accept
that
of WWil while their fiunilies
the writer was doing the pay
were incareeiated in concentreback thing in bic anger.
caopa?
Ibis letter is actually in reWhether they chose to go to
^MDse to the editioD of Oct 15-21
war or to evade the draft were
that I received yesterd^ and the
highly pqifTBial (iprininun
dogged wonderful artide ‘Simi
on their ideals cff what they be
lar Battles, Different Reactions'
lieved to be ri(^ not on the po
by Martha Nakagawa. Ibe wise
litical
(ff an organization
words and attitude of John
vrinch pneomee to know ^latb
Tbteishi, national JACL director,
beet for an of us. Eesentially, isn't
encouraging the community to
this ^uestian at the heart of the
q)eak out to heal the de^ psy
chological wounds, raises* bc^
Let us reoagnue that after so
that we can find the good life in
manyyaareafraneorandbitta-this democraiy.
neas tiiat the isBUQ is not one (f a

Reader Praises Article
on Hirabayashi Camp

fyigbr and "wroii^ dedsion fay
the young
men facing tiie
draft. Braier, coneider-tiiat: boCfa
gouM made a ^righ^ decisian
baaed on very difierat but just
meanni Wifbniit n dmilrt thr [rfriodawe^oftheJ^saeoldiere
in WWn is beyond reproach and
tiiey deserve the honor and re
ject of a gratriiil nation. But let
ue not be bliDded fay that glory in
coodemmng thoee who did not
in ^ war because
thrir onnidpnoe would ntk let
tikem. in a free oountiy, tike free
dom to tiiink remains a preckiue
ideaLAsitti&Wout,evmPmB>
jd^Pobam pardoned the draft
. wririen aihe two years larved of
tfaraayearjaS sentobees when hb
reregnised the drcumetanoes
.. tiieir jaaprisenment.
^
Ihe fasoe of tike draft reeisten
has been aired ad nauseaom, and
peritiaasofsiqiportenandofipoaaatobfttke raeifai^ have hem
tagoqiitated by both rides until
moat leaden are eidt of bearing
abontit
In tiM intereeto of fbcusmg on
otikv imuei, the draft reririar te
am naede to be narived and
layiBfalty reooncifad ^ a com-

*^cS!cSsC

inatimetyinannen
We win try-to lewute our nnssion Btatmeot to be more fi>cuaed. IfKawanuiu still believe*
that thfe is preaimptnous and
not wortixwfaile, we have a prahlem.

SiTftabm*
BandioPaloeVM«,Cali£

US.-OapanRelatiqns
TT.9-Tapan Relations Commit
tee Chair Edwin Mitoma's eSorts
have been unfsirfy bdittied, at
best misonderstood, first by Bill
Hosokawa (9^0), then ly the PC.
reads- from St. Louis (1QV9).
'Ibis is trufy regrettable fir I
know of no b^ of a standing
JACL oammittee that has been'
chaired by anyone who can hold a
wiTwtio to Ed. Admittedly cfaecure,
the JACL USJRC surpaaow -in
longevity that of any other com
mittee devoted solely to neoes. Its
mimion is to educate not only the
JACL membefshq), but all others
who might be interested. It is not
a "paper" committee. Anmg
thm^ it has qwnsored wdl-atiHUfkidv^wi Bt two recent
natioMl JACL CCBlVaitianB plus
aeveral events at the district level
LamentaMy, (hough, the work
at aD levels of the organiza
tion. M^be it’s poesible
we
did not try hard enough. In any
the nfltwifti leaderddp, the
gatekeeps^ of nmrs to the mem
bership, the P.C. itadf, right down
to the grassreots of the JACL, all
seem to have relegated the com
mittee and its fimetion to
st^Khild status.
The raison d’etre of the commit
tee, unHke the isues it dAalw with,
is quite sin^fe. As we know, the
attitude of tiie largo- community
vis-a-vis the JAccminunity waxes
HTvi wanes directly pr^^pw**'*-*"**
to the level of tension existing at
any grvai timp b^ween the Unit
ed States and JapeiL For, we are
constantly remmded of this in the
media and other souitee in our
daily lives. And all of us know too
wdl that this ^ain^ fimn the in
ability, or more fikefy, the uswiUmgoees, of the larger community to acrept us as 100 percent Amoicans.
So face it, faUcs, as long as Japan
centinuee to
the atten
tion that it does as the otiker half<f
"the most important bilateral rela
tionship in the world' (Mike
Mansfield), the oommitteeb work
win ikever end.
We are well aware that the
hei^t of naivete would be to
imagmp far a moment that the ac
tions of the JACL, much lees one
of its committees, could afii^ outcQmee.howwerminor,mJapan<»anywboe ^ in the world.
LosAngto

U.S.-Japan Committee
Response to Kawanishi
I wbcdeheartedly agree with
Ridiard Kawani^’s position
(fVic^ Citizm, Oct 8-14) on the
USJR committee.
Our miasiaD statonent as
quot^byBOlBoaokawaisprebaUy too broad and sutgect to an
kinds ofmten»etotiop, so I tried
todarifytfaepazpceeofthecQOkmitteaCPC, Oct 1-7X But Iwant
to
that we^ not in
tend to dncusB ymaet with any
govemmeot or to be a bridge b^
Aslstatodbef^andliriterto try to educato our JACL xnemj^ws on how tiksee events may af
fect us. That 18 our misn purpose ~
— edocation.
' .
This is a veiy difficult talk, fer
we tpd that meet evepts would
prehafatybave no aflacton Jipaneae Americana. Ws abo do not
hare pocataael who can respood

TOiwfeCfide
Moraersy PWk. CA917S5-7406
fajc 3237250064
emal: paodOaoLcofn
« Except forthe Ntitanri Direclor^
Rappit new* arkd tw view* expnined by oaluRtffeta do not ne^
eeorly rsM JAg poicy The
coMnni me'The personel opinion
oflUMbHa
• Voioer ertset twacUve, pubic
(faounion wMn JACL of • wUe
range o( idaee and ianjes, faouc^
twy nm not lelact t« vlewpoM
d to edtoriai board of fee Mfc
Short expreaiioni" on pubic Is.. ji, uiualy QOB or two pamgry^ toouief ridude tignmua,
adofeaa end diafena phone num
ber. Baoauto of Baoe brtokn,
KM am wkfect to abddOenwt.
Afeauipi wa are wwbip to prM al
to««OTwafaoato,waiBpnd'
tofia *toaw md towa of ihoaa
who Itow to'tine to send UB toir

wife Kristia; 8 ^ aafeBB lyntoto
Rabdio Pyos Vmfes, Oct 11; sur
vived by huymnd Arnold; son
Nicfadaa; iTf^rimigbtor Rhonda;
FOtm Lerinsoo; brother 4; flanwka km Iwn; sarwyed by
Raymond Km
deiten Amka flUbato Md hoegaretShi
band Henry Baoks Ptikubare and
^^BAao Rbknkono.
bated Fkaak; 8
9 gge, 1 ggge;
brother FtodKofarm.
Awaya, Nolmko, dft Pasadena,
Oct 9-. Cfeayamntorn; amvived by
Setooda. Joe K, m tetea,
htwbaiid Henry I • Awigttff Anr^ ' Oct. 7; survived by wife Gnoe kGsbtiifati,
Hitomi;
da^i^ Jo^ Em
*RHxnkD Haahimoto (J^ian>, hrothen Maea3ruid Haahimoto, Naoyuki
Rev. fameet, Bermce Goto and hoeHaahimoto and wife Katsuyo
band Ray.
(Japan); ' parents-in-law Rob^
Trirehera, PanL 8L SagameoShigemaru and Yoehiye Awaya;
to, Sept 29; suivived by
brother-in-law Edwaid
Steven, Gerald and wife Janet;
Awaya and wife Fay Otodton).
Hanghtf Paula
fan^
Edo, MMqft, 63, Los (Dare, Oct
band ‘Rxn (Aptre>. tister Bearie
11; Piamo Bemh-born retired
Hamakawa: 7 gc^ predsceeeed by
farmer survived by wife Margaret
wife'Emmir
Rtaukn, aon Alan and wife Jania;
Tknatw, Ibntno Jaekacai, 74,
dau^ktm
Hatsuko Hanaki
Whittier, Oct 10; Lre Angeles-bare;
wnH husband K«»nTwv^h Marifyn
survived by wife Kazoko; daugfairr
PTflisher and hmtond Steven, Lin
i ynn ffhimt »ii and hiiri)awi
ds Morigucfai
bosbend
6
M^iari; 1 g*; TiwirK^KiWwTM\*i^¥iec.2ggc.
abe; aistas Mary Tewhib) 8fak>Hobcrecht, Emeet CBRiie),
hmrnm mrtA hoefaeod
Mafafe
^ OUabkma, City, Aogust; AinerKfyokD Bnnnfirid, lizria Etsakn
iren UBwapmuymnn in Ib^o dur Harada azad hreband Kite
ing the oocupatioo, wrote novds
abcRit UB. life far the hungry young
buqQaque.NJd..Sept30;HawriiJapanese when Amoican books
bore JACLer survived byhusbaod
were reetricted to them.
Sei; sons David (CriifX Bay (AfanRwti*
80,
qowqoeX daoter Katideen (Geor
Sqit 29; Qk fhovehorn; survived
gia); eistaa l£cbi Galegac,
by sons Dan and wife Kathryn,
UekawB and liusfamd Dm Jane
Calvin and wife
dat^
Nagata and hasband Roy (aD of
ten Jean
and basfafflkd
HDi^ HawaiiX sister Ann .Stiimita:
Jerry, dmightiy Valerie Ito, broth
and busbaiKl Al (BIX bnjtto ’Ihm
ers Frank Sazqo, Ririkard
btv(
Yoshino and wife Faye (Hxk)).^
wife Elaine, and sister Beth
Ibkimaga, Chiyofao, 84, Lre
Ishikawa, (aD of SaaameDto). and
Angeles, Oct 4; Hinriiima-born
Bister Marjorie Graxukd (Morro
pfofeaaor at Kobe Womenb College
Bay).
and 30-year professor in genetics at
Kewakami, Mikio bL. 74, New
UC Bericriey; survived I7 bcoCfaen
York City; Aug. 21; Lre AngdreYokio Tbknnflga
Masao and
hom; survived by sous bfichaeland
sisters Akiko
{CeoDeo Ka^
wife Debbie (Lincolnwood, IL),
suda. Ifinfeo Fuse (aD Japan).
Mitchell o«vt ■ Adam;
Umebarm, Bever^ S3, San
Pamela (New Zealand); 2 gc.; brothFranciaoo, O^ 4; suivived by hoeenPanlandwifeWginkaCLreAikKaiiA Yoehito; dao^iters Km
gefee), Steve arkd wife Donna (Lu
(Dhang, Tbmi Cban^ Marisse
Angeiee); atmiotfaer Nbri (Loe AnChang-FVns and bnsband Carios,
gdre).
Karina Umehara; 1 gc.; mother
KawaaakL John, 61, Bast Pak)
Nancy Chang; sister Pauline
Aho, Sept 2^ survi^ by nuther Chang. ■
CUyeko Kawasaki; bro-tbero
OeAtHHOOCE
Richard and wife ktiyeko, WiBis
and wife Masako, \fenxm, Leo.
DR. GEtmeS UCHIYAMA
Daniel; sister Chokakl) Hirahara
ST. LOUIS, Ho.-Dr. Geotre Uduand husband Hareru.
juu. 77 ibri Sept 2S. He wm a kn|Kirmtra, Mary Qizabeth, 84,
time ertbeJaetist tod ««• abo an
Lps Ai^dee, Oct 1; San Bernar- izunwsw ari dinkal pndMor oforttodino-bacn; survived by aon Watari daoba at St Loxiia Universitjr.
Sagawa and wife Ifindiko (Japen>, Dq^ftaent of Orttodoetka. Bom in
2 gc. (JapenX brother Jack MaKi^ VaUejr, Ontaa. Earned a beebesuxnoto airi wife Thniko.
degree in nology and
MatSQZDoto, FkwLL. IM»,.68, from the Uninnity of.Utah, and a degne
Cfakago, Sept 25; survr^ by wife in dentiMiy and a AaWrr^ datne in
LieweOyn; aona Fred, Edward and wtfafxicaitia fann St Ixoia Univenity
wife liM; 2 gc.; sister Kay KiyomL
School of Dentiatzy. Was a neaber of the
Bdiyoko, Kay Kaxoye, 78, San CoQege of Dipknata of the American
Fraikcisco,
10; survived by
boud of Orthodontia, Orthodootie Study
sons Ibm, John and wife Sfaiziey.
Chib. American DeoUl AmociatwQ. and
American
Amodttion
of
Nakagawa, Soe Ftoti. Seattie, the
Oct 3; survived by son Vbah and Ortoodontica. he was alao pot pnodeot
of
ihe
St
Louu
chapter
JACL,
vliidi
wife Sue, dau^kter Mary Tfako Matraind tto initial funds far the JafWMK
suskoto
husbarkd Dr.
4
Garden at tto Miaaeuri
gc,2ggc.
Garden. He was also ■
of
Nakaarara, Roth Y, Culver
City Oct 3; Washn^ton-bom; sur Gideeoi Intematioosl md the Kiifc of the
HOIS
Prasbyterian
Outrch
in
Creve
vived by buafaand Rc^ Shuidu; sods
Coeur. and an elder in the United
Sbqji .Watanifae and wife Etko
Preabyterian Church and of the
(Seattle), Edward Ekrol and wife
~ reefayterian Chuieh of America.
iytito;gc,ggc.
Or. Uduyama is survived by his wife of
Nakayama, Kaanko. 48, Whit
S5 yean, Betty, dsughtm Blaine
tier, Oct 10; ^kayama-ken-ban;
BnsQM of-Ssreas City. Mo. and Linda
suivived by huduukd Geuige;
Kdley of Aiutin, IbL, ho Dr. Bebert
daughter Jnesirn Bfiwa; perents
Ucfajyaaa of Chesterfield, Mo., bnthen
atiri fWiiMijiMt TfamamoDr. San Uefatytma <f Thmma. Wa4w
to; aiatxr Aktyo Imoto and huAand
and Dr. Uathiat Uchiyana «f Pertlaiid.
Dr. Kem MkvMttMkiYamaDm- Ore.; nstere May Kmora and Lea
to and wife Yoki^ motheriikJaw Nakaadd, both «f Dayton. Ohio; and
ICyoko tfakayama; Mtara4n4aw
Ritnko Nakatani and hudiaDd
Roy Tbjoko Purakawa and hnsServing the Community
t»Twi mwwM
Merita and
for Over 40 llrort
hiiatMixt TbtStdmn, Anko ThmaAi
and biMbBDd KazomMa (JapanX
Qknre. CUyoko^Aiba, 76,
Seal Beach, OcL 11; retired taacher;
k Lomite ramdea* fenaerty

Kene^ mid hated «to(v Jiril
Saito hnte-Cteto Brito.
Steai Ivto Hte Od

TbkDda.Mayfifiyteaa.Al-

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

•unrivod ^ Inteid Ttatyte «

8teOteB«>te,Br,Ln.
goM BD*l Oct 11; Ikil^ Aris.-

FJkX. *929
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 74P-1449
FAX (213) 749-62*5
R HayaiDttB. hrtidetu
H Sozuki. VRASew^Mgr

^

.
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JACL Utah ChaiMer Holds
Seholarehip Golf ToUmSineot
Th«i^«ntnidJAGLfdMl[flieUtdiJMCLdmilH;
TCktfODai».Uinaim
100 flolns cmw out to movort
14for ipnhwfB of Ae event
wm Iftntod iUdiDM. National
JACX Cndit ttekm. lUkatatar
Oo^, Airiatwl Food Stone
aDdBEDQ»N.
..Hofe i|Hnean and pnn doD^n
Mark Akagi (Soutfawood
FUnnocT), ARCAL GolC FSii^
wBTt *^^r**^, ftenUin Oovey.
&«en Koinen Soft ^^&ee, Lo
gan Hia^ ^ubwaj SandwicbmX
(Salt Lake
ProduceX lukkoman. Macay’e
Fbod Stone, Ad and^Ay MatBumoti, -Am ^and Bcutnn Mi^

aoBaga. Pap IffiyiL BiB aind
Sl^eko IfiiiBia. Ikd and lUko
N^lta. Pwinmll Hotri and

UA Hw^'^LnMoa
■1 Oct 2t if|l^ tt» I

sssettsss

ntatelay ttSri and Ca^
Do^ Art Saekawa, Harry
Sudeawa and Reid Iktaoka
CMe&n Burton ft IbnnnenX
Tkkk« firet plan in'<& Menk
A Ri^ WM Ibd Ki^ wA
Demy Saagan winning the
B«enk B Flic^ Keako Aoki won
the ^anank A Right, and %
Udo won the WomenV B
Winnera in each flight wiD have
their naznes sagrsved on a toornttrmwtt tTOpfay wfakh » housed
at the National JACL Oedit
Union office in Salt Inke City,
Utah.B

Abi» Kmi MWen olSnMCnic
<«• MlacMd to raniH the $1300
cchoInliipatoibMMdkMiMno.
ly of <t<e tots Or. Fnnds Choy.
Watson is wnttoig towaid a dsgrss In biolooiosi acisnes at ttai
Univsialty of Calfomto. Baftratay,
and ptana to votuniaar for tha
Paacs Coipa aflar graduatton.

GROUNDBffiAKmG
(Continued from pi«e1)

Ho,d MM.'tninvnfii cMnnn ^ >b Uni^ iiinrar of t» Wemenik B
afti re^roaaniBiv6B ol tie UhSed Akfnee got fouBome.

CHmalahi). Co. A lOOtfa Ilifnitiy;
Qrant T Srawyai^ (StvarSorBig,
Hd).
HatsDiien; Normn S. Iksri Oidelnteiy
MrL). Ca E 44^dl&l^ Ksthlaen T
laeri (ArinytoD, VtJ, WAC, MISCamp Ritehie. Md; Bobert B.
Ketayrata (Hrmthihi). Ca F, 44&itl.
\Mnam Serrioe: Hue Havada
(ScfaaoiDbeiK. nU MISAHS, Padb
Iheatar, Dc Bkhazd a YanMjpntn.
(KmiiMis. Md). 2ad Bn. HQ Co.,
442 BCl^ aul Mwann a Ifiidiiiiah
(Nonidge, DL), Co. C 44^ RCTT.
Also prooent at the ground
breaking were meeter a earemanioBazkd fcmierOopgieeemnD
Nonnen Mnete, Medal cf Boner
vf****" H. Hcrabey Miyaiiiura,
BiTI T .jmti \

OOBCIOfi • POBUC AFFAIRS
Under the gsneiaf dreckan of tie Mtnonat OraOor. operates and manages the
JACL’S Wasrtngtorv D.C. oSce and perfapm a wide variety d dukes to enstje the
de>«lopmeni and mafitenance d the JACL's programs and goats at he tedera'
level.
Must have e)7>erience ¥Mih tie pofkcal process eiOier a a sbte or tederal level.
Col^ graduate wm a law degree or a Masters degree in poMcal science, conv
rrmly organizakon, pubic poicy, or iftfafaJ area Pitiuwkonal oyorionoe ti ptAic
adan pniiotTod. Shoikd hewe one to iwe yeare d pnagroaa^ more rasporefcle
work 89Q>erience in developing programs and poicipe hetaddess ervi and tunon
rights issues and concerns. Met be tamSanMit Asiwt Padic American issuBs and
oorcems. ShoiJd hove offiolenl anelyttoel. apeetaig and wilfng Ms. Must be
e)f)etiencad in the use of corrptear tachnetogy and emal. Writan essay requitBd.
A ta-kme poeiiorL Irkemal appicaols • none. Excalant Mnge benet paboige pro
vided. Ccmpelkve salary COT rwflis «4h Moianoe. Send rasima and cowr
-tK JACL ITSSSuOkr SkeeU&n Rwviaoo. CAM11Sorlax«>41S«31-467l.
Emale^ appic^onstaaimas no accapisd. Daacine for appfcaianB • t«fl asd.

Creators of the Origindl. Bronze
(K A M O N)

J.AMU

'Symbol of your Japanese suroame A its history

* mSaaare Complete, private Bxary of Kamon &
fBlated refetences. We esn resean*! a Kamonfor you which
aocuratety symbolizes your surname & its profound histofy.
★ MSar Jiant leam about the histoiy behind your Kamon
&Js()anese surname. Sessioris of individoalized fistnjction
available by appt.
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 9(K47-i 158
(213)629-2848 (8am - fOptn/PST)
KElflfOSHIDA.R<5can*cr/liislniao,

NINA YOSHIDA, Transtolcir

—iwlwrf

temey general ftr civil li^tte,
Can. Rrk Shnwaki. Azny chief of
ataiC.and
tutional rSrediK
PrvBMlwtaofLotfapHiMtwve
aina lapiftgiaail ftr Bft Mmment Coo^em apfWopkiated $1.6
milBon ftr 82,000 of those in-

1

kCapitoLI

Ihe aaaood vanian was spaneared fay Sim. B^imd Kgmedy
(D4iMaJ^ Mn fl^eelar (B^.
and about three dM ribar DeuMMJSta and inndarata Bqxftbcana. It would hare added thanow
cetaggiea of vietBM to laee, ooloc;
religHn wfiatkDri oc^ wfaxh
are ‘already corered by hategiznea her. It wofdd riao aapand it
toeoveranyinridaafalaftBdtDmtantate eqmmacoa, such as ree of
a gun made in aBottHratata.
Cune^ tha ftdareJ goa^
xnant can pnaecnta hala^notivated vinhnre if thia victim vhw on
fadaral propgty g .aopiBid in a
federaQy lautoOed aetiv^ audi
as goeng to school
Citag a spate of h^ pufalidredSb^ Kgmaf^rea^e
must atm actmg as if aoniehow
this fundamantal iaana is just a
state and local pwMbib It ianl
It's a natinMt pnftlam, and itk an
outr^ that rongwaa has been
nnaaiiv in
far ao long*
-Apparently, the GCH’ ftarftr
abip learned nothing from the reoent wave of htee uiiuae that
haverodDBdourimtian.-tBidHiZ'
abetfa Bnth, amentzve director of
the Humn T
ftr
had grown after the
death Qfabiadknmte
&kal beathagofagay caRage aludmt in Wiremig and the July
ahootzngapraainlBMiaandlndi' ana by n mm paBea aaid was a
manftg of a
■**
------- ’ ‘
'Tmp. ■

The NatW Japsteae Amenepn

Wndwi«i«eidwt aur^

paaaed its goal of $8.6 niffiaD to.
build the nwiiiiwawt^ doe to be

2SOE.taSL,LokAn0ilM^
SiteTOO
ei3)62M625
LMCM867K
» S. Ufa Aw, PiMilaa >1101
Site 300
(CQ7K-7D5B
UctOITSTM
as N. Ufa Am., Pisedra 91101
SiteSSO
(taftTMDS
Utf05<2385

■SfTtaMSL.LnA
-Mr
^S)62B-10OO

Site 901

ASAm TRAVEL

TAIIA TBAPBa DflBNAIIONAL
HwiteiMMilMMbe '
Oa nZtae ■««, BM SM
UvimiiiBiiinquoan im
■^^ypOWMtVIgWOAMBg
(iBl)
nkwemteeteiriMb

UciaSttBM

^ amSSm/tentSBilte***^

Ore oJapaM^im^^^
8lte2B0 <m)5BZ«W
Uct0eS5907

teard Igre^ UF&, Im
AlmtgiMH.DLl^
egainraftdry/FkffHiiBflni

191BW.8emayBL,
MiriO
m72B4««
uaoi064e'
.lu

2000 ESCOna) nNAKA IDiftS

OfMNDPliiCE^teXTBVUNEAN CRUISE (MOM---------------- S8>T6
Tiwco«x/orafNaow/*3miocY(aB»i^Bmapetrei)
sfptzb
TMCK<»ljORAOON«nO«AL«RKS 00«re) ------------------------- S^T
JARMAUTUMAiBVBfTURE•rorek.—-------------JOCT
jounNEYiD venMii fMcw
CAlLORWIVrCTC
wimTcxMypoRCNmnteEiMCManES —
'teaks TiSNl $anioa b a h$ aardea agmqr a^ cm
MyouhiiouiqtelM

vene reeds: ^D,Amenca
*Iii9arfect, stundiing, striving
Idasnns ftnn the past*
The poem — a 17-qrfiable
Japenww vene ftnn ~ had been
enttetaed as hart to iindemtand.
Cbetiy '
director of thek msmofidi
i
board,
■nwf fhw iititoijSidi'k
ntaanwiD not be inchided becanae it had not beat ap>
proved by dia eoftmoBaaksi.
Ihe memorial board also oonfirmed that it haa amawad the
*Jspanaae American Ckaed* writ
ten in 1940 by Make Mamoka, far
mg JACL WMhii^ rywMtative, more than a yaar beabra the
Japanese attack on fkari Harbor
^ am proud that I am anAmar
kan ofJapaneaeanoBBtzK'itaaya.
*I believe in her inatitgtieDS,
ideala and traditiaoB. 1
in
bg bgitage; I boMt of hg 1^
ly; I traa^ herfuture.*
While datapa are 4b tfke ftemative stage, the NJAMF board
efaoaeai&WdayftriDatftrdedieataon BBBt yaai; Nov. 9-11, the
I American Mgnorial to
Davis

by Sm. Okrin H^di, (BUtab)
and a second atrongg verrion

tayrw^ aiwf Awir famiKw

. 2»£iaSUiete0klwd»t2
COPPER CWiyQNADVBnURE(«gy4>_________________ JTO2D
JAPAN SPMfGAWEKTlWE (TAW—
___:__ JJAY-aZ
BBCHttPReBaONS mo-'
__toKMEl4

ftfaaPMiauttip____ . A ujuUuvetay
_______t iuaiiitittnna haa baoB
gaftif on ftr two yaaea both in the
caonftaftB and on the mmori•IkboBdofdiiedm.
But at OfV.facMrd miatinc on
Oct 23 it was daeided that a poem
on the fete of the JAa intened
during WWn wiD not appear on
the memcrial. a ngxeaeotative of
the boaitl of diiettma ackztowl-

'($19)
CaaitvkIgBDeMdCMe

Scott NMrinkaDJ),S.

tetebPasterj aoiitmlmtiw
900B.SBMk.aMt»A
orawp, CAaaaa? • <7M) eaaJBu

250 E. ta at 1st AaSSi2

fthiTv

mitedin

UdOOlOK)

tei*fbaif|bL >in^ Ire. .
Eimen^^,iiMeina)794

SSa
giMtegipaoe?
"N,

TDKAMOAKEiUiaa
DmUrgOWlli illj

StoYb^SOi^V^lqi

UhARMAOtA
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For the Bari of
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